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ATI I>ARTING.

{:ond by, giol.tiy ! n1y îîl giws alter iic

i )iick as- i bird Iliat ,jkii.on tlie x i

Siilîly as wviiiter sofiens hio sPrillg,
Aud1( as tie lll0011 sxx .ys to thle sway irg sca,

So j,, nîy spir it (1il i i s L(Ies.l y

Good l'y !ycu closer roii 1î1y lite 'ti.ll cliuig

Thi> teiileilicol <lie p'îe~,ollt iîiîg

Tliat drit is tiii uigli distaince daiily hiii o inc.

0 eicer souit ot mne îly f.îst, tly fast!

'i uke vvithtilice loupe anid coîliage, îhlingti ilut t1ill

Tlhe lica-ot uih gfadnîes,,, îî ider somibre -t '

(i livinig teliîîeriss tli.t io slî.o) p llst

Of- ittter fate 'or i ci îiitance e.iil chl l,

My lite wvith tlîiii /1015 ulrong, or fails, uî (lie,,

JOHNS HOP'KINS.

The dreamy antd aisthetic student who lias associated architec-

tural grandeur and the tranquil heauty of nature witb his conception

of a university must experience a strange shock at the first glimpse

of Johns Hopkins.

Four sqtuare, recl-brick buildings in a mxv, of tbe 1 lainest possi-

ble interior, and with dnily stîfficient space intervening to make tbe

over-cro.wdling painfuily apparent, certainly do flot awakeiî in the

stranger an irresistibie desire to linger forever near tbem. Nom do

the numerous neglected dxveiiings, which fromn front paritir onth

grouind fluor to back bed-ciîamber on the tbird dlat, aspire tu the

rank of lecture-bails and class-rooms, present a more invitirig

aspect. Yet in justice to tbe institution it inust be confessed that

its projectors have neyer regarded a inagniticent display ni'

nîasonry as a first recînliSite of a great uiiiversity. \Vhether tbey

have ever futly recognized tbe advantages of a loîcation remnoveti

fron tHe constant noise anti buistie of city life, is douhtfui. In any

case tlîey bave found tAie badance in favor of the city xvith its con-

venient boarding-houses, lectture anîd concert halls, ex\tensive public

libraries, andi -perhaps not iess wortlîy of consideration tutu al

these-its cultured citizens wvio ciaini the riglît to participate iii

many portions of the University prugrami ; and notwithstanding

the fact that the trustees bave at their dispos.d a spacinus anti

beauriful park xithin easy reacli of the city, it may be safeiy pre-

dicted. that Johns Hopk~ins vviii cling to its present site for genera-

tions to coule, anti that the smeils anti dlin tif xvbich the unsexvered

anti bouldereni streets of Baltimore alune are capable wili continue

amoog the external features of the institution.

Pmt let lis pass xviîhîî the buildings, beginning with the
oflice, andi glauce at flic unjveî sity itself in its practical work-ing.

The ci, -icers of the institution, as he visiter very soon discovers,
possess uiiiiakably tvo qualitics rarely conibined in college ser-
vants genitlellaiiliness and busincss-aptitude, and as ail students
can testify, the e\,ercise of neitlier quality is intermittent or reserv-
ed for speci'd occ asions. 'l'lie president is an ideal college head,
active, xiteaveperfectly at home whcrever thro\ i, with a kind
Wo rd for the liuîblest strident or visitur at biis brisiest momnent,
and with symîpathies broad cnough to recogni.e that une depart-
ment of study is as impoartanut as another, providing- ail are puirsued.
in the proper spirit. \Vith a inarvellous capacity for %vork imiself,
le bas the reputation of gtigmore xvurk out ni instructol s and
students urler himi than any other college president in Amrerica.
'L'le head. of each dcpartmciit is apparently perfectly free to pre-
sciribe hi,; own courses and conduct thein as lie thinks best, l)ut be
inust have faith iii themi and condtict thein witlî energy and deter-

intation. Whatever charges înay i)C lroright against any instruc-
tor in Johns Hopkins, indolence is not one tif thein.

One very striking feature of the University is that it is alniost
impossible to draw a definite line betîveen instructors and students.
Every instructor is a student in the strictest sense oif the %vord, and
if he finds that he îîîay be aided in lus work 1by attending the lec-
tures of a fellov-instrtictor, (frequcntly yotunger than hiinself,) he
does not hesitate to walic into the class-rourn and recite skie by side
witlî graduates or undergraduiates just cominencing the subject.
Amnon- the youinger instructors this practice is 5(1 general that it

scarcely excites a word of comment liere. Classes are not arranged

exclusiveiy for students of certain years, graduate or ungraduate,
but for students xvitlî certain clelinite xvants, whether first-year men
or professors. Iii tue library, ton, professurs, fellows, graduates
and undergraduates ail mneet on the saine footing. For the con-

venience of the varions departînents tue library is distributed in

stindry roons oif dilfeicnt sizes, which aiso serve as reacling ronms,
aîîd throughl tiiese the student rmainîs and reads at viii. If he

chouses to reinove a book or wîy ,;uicr of books for homie-read-

ing, lie niay di St> at any hour betxveeiî ( a.m. anid i0 oPin1., provid-
eti oniy tiîat snicb books are nul required for daily reference, and

if ot speciaily recaill foi class-reférence tlîey miay be retained

for tone uîuntlî, at tue expîiratihon of whiich die loan îiay be renewed

if in tAie ine;întiie nu other .îpplit anit for the books bas presented

biniseif. 'l'lie libi.îry is particuilariy iveli supplieci vvith journas,
scientilic, criticil andi literary-nearly 900o ini ailland these, xvitli

tue e\ceptioi oif the iatest N o. tif eacb, are subject tu the same ruies
as tirtliiary booîiks.

In addition tu the regular lecture courses in Johns Hopkins,
liberai provision is macle for courses of geîîerai interest, usualiy

open tu the piiblhc, i uing the pas, session ten sîîcb courses have,
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been given, comprising upwards of ninety lectures in ail. A very
interesting course eacb year is given by members of the Faculty
on educatianal topics of their own selection. This is intended as
an auxiliary to the regular work in the department of pedagogics,
which is taken by a very large proportion of the graduate students.
Deserving of mention bere is the department of Physical Training,
in charge of a medical and arts graduate, whn, as a regular mem-
ber of the university faculty, devotes bis whole time ta the physical
side of the students' éducation. Every undergraduate is required
ta take sucb courses as may be prescribed for bim by the instructor
after careful determination of his bodily condition.

Johns Hopkins, as is generally known, devotes its best energies
ta post-graduate work. Duririg the 'past year 184 students wcre
enrolled as graduates af various colleges and universities ; and of
these institutions, it may be remarkcd, Toronto stands fourth in
order of numerical graduate representatian, and if we exclude the
University of Maryland and Johns Hopkins itself, Harvard alone
stands above Toronto-and that by one man only. The graduates,
almest witbout exception, are no longer boys in years or in experi-
ence. Almost ail are tbrawn on their own resources, and, con-
sequently, appreciate the value of time. If ability is sometimes
wanting, the spirit of industry is ever active, and it is very doubtful
wbetber any other university in the world could muster such a
uniformily serious and hard-working bady of students.

Regarding the quality of work dane, one might perbaps be
tempted ta say that in some instances thoroughness is sacrificed
for breadth, and that in other instances great care is taken ta rear
and adorn the superstructure while the foundation is stili very in-
secure. But this condition of îhings will be perhaps inevitable s0
long as the feeders of Johns Hopkins are of such unequai menit.
Toronto is fortunate in having an unusually substantial under-
graduate course, and especially is it fortunate in having for its
feeders a bundred bigh schools wbase equals-belonging ta a
single system-it would be difficult ta, find in any State in the
Union. From an educational standpoint, Ontario's strength is in
ils secandary scbools. In the secondary schaols of the United
States is ta be found tbeir weakness. Witb ample equipment,
there is no reason wby Toronto should not do more thoraugb pose.
graduate wark than any university in America.

I cannot bere attempt ta, dîscuss the merits ai the faculty of
Johns Hopkins. A faculty, as every student knows, is not like an
apple, of tbe same degree of mellowness and sirnilarly flavored
tbrougbout, but rather like a bunch of uncultivated grapes, varying
in size and ripeness-a few beautifual specimens standing out in
strong contrast with tbeir less-favared fellovs, others of goad pro-
mise but too early plucked, others ripe and of good flavar but very
small, and others still bath smalî and immature, wbile not a lew
perbaps are shriveling with blight and premature decay.

The mast enthusiasîic student of Johns Hopkins will not ven-
ture ta assert that ail members of its faculty are great or brilliant,
tbougb be will undoubtedly dlaim that greatness is mare apparent
there than in any other American faculty, and no student wiIl be
sa dissatisfied as to deny tbe justness of bis dlaim. But here, as
elséwberc, each department must be cansidered apart, and each
instructar apart, before any sweeping opinions are uttered regard-
ing the university as a whole. Each student is entitled ta an
opinion regarding tbe one or mare courses wbicb be bas specialîy
followed, but, whether bis opinion is favourable or unfavourable, il
must be accepted as a criterion of thase dcpartments only with
which he bas been associated. Sa far as my own acquaintance
with tbe institutian bas extended, 1 bave no besitation in saying
that Toronto graduates will neyer regret baving spent ane or two
years in tbe atmospbere of Johns Hopkins, which is in many
respects so utterly different from tbat of University College, and
wbicb, moreover, must be brea:hed in before ils nature can be
understood.

Baltimore, Md, J. McW, B3erlin,

June 9, i 886.

A MEROVINGIAN LEGEND.

There is a dira old tale of beauty,
Told in the land of Gaol,

And the tender light of love and duty,
It streameth through it ail.

To serve the good Mayor Archambaud,
There stood a Saxon slave -

Her looks so fair, her voice so 10W,

Swcten'd the cul) she gave.

Cried he, "lA lonely lot 1 rue;
My wile is laid in grave;

Be thon my bride, in bonour true,
My lovely Saxon slave."

A tender sorrow in ber face
Spoke in the tears that fell

It said, Il I may not fi11 ber place
XVhom once I served so wcll."

With steadfast but averted look,
Back from the halls he turn'd

And he whorn silent she forsook,
Long years ber ?Lbsence mourn'd.

Where sad she wander'd none may know,-
Whcre pasi'd ber sainted life.

At last, the good Mayor Archambaud
S-1e took another wife.

When higb in hall the feast was laid
Before the wedded pair,

Behold, the faithful Saxon maid,
Sh'e stood beside bis chair 1

To that same feast, as Heaven would will,
There came King Clovis brave;

Who should the royal goblet fi,-
Who but the Saxon slaveI

He gazed, and, with a sudden start.
The king the cup let faîl !

There ran sweet music througb bis lîeart,
And silence tbroogh the hall.

Soon, low hefore the Saxon maid,
Down bow'd bis soul of pride:

"Wilt be my queen ?' he softly said;
And softly she replied:

"Thou lov'st me wjth no common love;
So, Clovis, let il be;

And belp me, Heaven, as 1 shaîl prove
Helpmeet for France and thee 1"

Low on the footsteps of ber throne
She vow'd a vow of truth,

To crush the serfdom that had thrown
Its blight uipon ber youtb.

Right royally ber vow she kept,
And strove with heart and hand;

Nor rested tlI ber power had swept
That scourge from off the land.

When famine dogg'd the peasant's way,
And ;iunger watcb'd bis door,

Her jewell'd robes she tore away,
And gave tbem t0 the poor.

When widowhood and sorrow came,
A cloister'd ceil she trolj

To France she lezt a deathless name
H-er soul she gave to God

JOHN KING,
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Queen of the fairies, laughing-browed Rose Qýuccn
Sunny enchantress, dimpled, warrn and fair !

Sweet witch on whorn young maidens shyly lean,
\Vreathing star pansies in thy golden hiair-

Pansies for thoughts lips dare flot speak aloud,
But mystically whisper in a flower;

While stands the shadowy Future, ptale and bowed,
Drawing the emblem-lots that shall them dowcr

Nightshade to one, to one a red, red bloom,
Fresh gathered with the dew in its warni hcart

Wild woodbine, briars, grey rnoss pluck'd [romn a torb,,
Balm flowers, sweet balsam, stinging-nettle smart -

Prophetic oracles that glad and grieve,
Given in Elfin Court Midsuimrner eve.

Berlin. JOHN KING.

h
RE-FEU KING'S COLL., TORONTO. n

'"FEu: Ital. fu: tNouv. Provengaâl fu, file, adj. =defuint,dcu Lat. fuit-
il fut. "-Augutste Scheler. t

No one will be sorry when the large cut-stone building in the t
Q ueen's Park, Toronto, used flot long since as a receptacle for g
femnale lunatics, shahl be utterly demolished and its materials con- M
veyed away ; for certainly that edifice, though on a nearer viewevidently of great cost and imposing to some extent by reason ofnthe massive Donic pilasters of its front, bas yet no charm about it iarising from general gracefulness of ouiline, for any that I know of ssprirnging out of agreeableness of association. It is, in fact, a castanding reminder of a great public blunder committed years ago, fotand the sooner ail traces of its existence are obliterated the better. iLet us hope that a site so peculiarly eligible for a range of fine diarchitectural objects will speedily be occupied by the legislative taihalls of the Province of Ontario, or somne other worthy structure of Cc

acknowledged utility and importance. oKing's College, for the accommodation of wbich the pile in ques- hation was erected, was the outcome of a non-perception of changed seeand changing times in the direction of education as in a hundred thaother directions, wonderful to contemplate but excusable on progrounds which it would be tedious now to detail. We who are thavery wise only after the event may flot boast. It is, however, succurious to read of the forni in which the institution of King's Col- cablege was expected to exist amongst us, and that "for ever," as its hadcharter ran. One interest was to continue paramount, while those rfflot of the protected class, tbough deeming tbemselves at least its Kinpeers, were to stand on a footing of sufferance and dispensation, Myand remain content and thankful. 1 suppose there is no one now whiwho does flot see that it would have been much more politic inl mno
those who were most eager for the creation of such an institution Whto have aimed at its founidation as an independent and quasi-pri- ail cvate enterprise, and flot as an integral part of the State, and on on tthat accotait to be provided for out of the public domain. It i gardcertain that the ancient colleges and unîversities of Europe were of tifor the most part results of individual exertion and liberality. If that.kings and queens took part in their foundation they did so as IlHciiens for the tume being, giving royally of possessions which eer
were their own personally.gat

From the very first acquisition of Canada by Great Britain, hearvisions of colleges and universities therein, modelled after patternis sooin the mother country, began to loom up. Thus we have one in scure
176o forecasting thus :style

IlThe time may corne when Peace, set u
Diffusing wide ber blessings on thy banks, to P
Romantic Erie, or Ontario's meads, and (
Where Nature revels most, may build a Fane bad t
To Science sacred ; snatch the murderous knife nf Ch1

I r0o the grili savage, taille lus stubblorn hucart
With arts and manners iinild, and gently bind
In truc Religion's golden bands the Stites
Of lawless, hapless wanderers. There May risc
Another Oxford on the Atlantic shores,
Stil] fond, a thousand ages hence, to chaunt
Some future hero humn of Brunswick's line."

The vision of the versifier might have been realized years agowith ease if at the outset of the Province of Upper Canada it hadentered into the minds of a few leading individuals to devise sainecomprehensive plan for bringing about such a resuit. Lands inany quantity were then to be bad for the asking, and for anyiumber of future colleges and universities endowments could bave)een secured to which there would bave been demur in noluarter, and with which there would neyer bave been any mieddling.ïlad the idea been suggested to bum, what a bagatelle it migbtave seemed ta the Hon. Peter Russell, for example, to have willed'r donated for educational purposes that portion of IlOntario'sîeads" known as the Peterfieîd farm lot adjacent to the town plotf York, and what a respectable source of incarme for the sustenta-Ition of a university might that one gift alone have become byis time. (A like regretful remark is obvious to be made in re-ard to ecciesiastical as well as educational endowmients. Howiuch better off, sa far as worldly wealth derived from lands is con-rmned, would the Anglican communion in Ontario probably,ave been to-day had its reliance from the outset been,ot on the State, but on the liberality and goodwill ofdividuals :while the amount of beart-burning andrife which the community at large would have been spared is in-Iculable.) I have written the foregoing witb somne comnpunction,r time was when these matters were flot sa clear to me ; and Iay then have given expression to sentiments seeming to favormeérent theories. So far as my slight influence extended 1 cer-nly urged forward by pen and word of mouth the putting of King'sIlege in actual operation in 1842. 1 was then yet fresh from onethe old universities, wbere 1 had found the life wonderfully inrmony with my tastes, and 1 was overjoyed at the thougbt ofting it set up here, at aIl events in saime degree. It was thisLt weighed with me at the tîme more than the particular systemn'posed to be adopted in the new institution. With regard tot, I had even then, so far as I had any competency to judge ofh a matter, great misgivings as to its judiciousness and practi-ility. During the whole of my stay in Cambridge, an agitation[been going on in regard to university reform and educational
rm generally, involving the very questions which the chai ter of.g s College brought up here in our Canadian community ; andmind had been considerable affected by the discussions toch one could flot be deaf. Prime leaders on the spot in this'ement were Adam Sedgwick, Airy, Connop Tbirlwall, Henslow,ewell, Bowstead, Peacock, Romilly, Smythe, Lee, Hind, et aI.,if tbem familiar figures in the streets, in the senate bouse, andbe platform at public meetings occasionally ; and ail were*re-
[ed as of the heroic class in the university, flot alone on accountheir distinguished ability, but also because it was understood
their views and proceedings were rather frowned upon by the~ads," the highest authorities of the place, two of whom, how-
the Masters of Cal ns and Corpus, Drs. Davy and Lamb, hadover. The utterances of these men of renown, though at oirsid with prejudice and inadequately apprehended, yet beganpto fascinate ; so at least it happened in my case, in an ob-and quiet way. At the saine time the famous, or as sorted it, notorious Society for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge,p by Lord Brougham and Lord John Russell, was beginming

st its publications in circulation, ail of theni having a tontelrift similar to Ibose of the educational reformers ; as lilcewise
bie Library of Entertaining Knowledge, issuing froni th-3 pressarles Knight, with other important books, biographies and So
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on, published by him. Being cheap these were all accessible, even

to those whose means were small; and 1 bestowed on themn more

time than'probably it was prudent ta devote ta such literature,
when the dlaims of other studies were sa urgent ; but I can see

now in the retrospect that here was an elemerit in the curious com-
pound of elements which went'ta shape one's views and principles,
exceedingly influential, and not unprofitable in the aftertime ; help-

ing anc ta discern what was and what was not possible ta be trans-

planted with prospect of permanence ta communities such as ours;

and leading one to entertain, even then, however vaguely and

dimly- -" The golden dream

0f knowledge fusing class with class,
Of Civic Strife no more ta bc,
0f Love ta leaven aIl the mass

Till every seul be free."

It was chiefly through elation at the near prospect of seeing some

of the old University life introduced here, that I cordially went in

for putting King's College in aperation, and took my place in that

memorable, but as the issue proved, very illusory pageant, which

formed in front of Upper Canada College on St. George's Day,

1842, and then, with colors flying and bands playing, moved for-

ward out on ta King street and deplayed round by Simcoe street,
up ta Queen street, and sa on up through the whole length of the

College Avenue, and some way further narthward, ta where in the

College Park an amphitheatre of seats hafi been erected, and a

large assemblage had gatherefi together round the exact spot where

the corner stone was ta be laid. Trhe sky was cloudless and the

young horse.chestnut trees, then mere saplings, were bursting inta

tender leaf along the whole route, under the influence of an unusu-

ally early sprîng. In the procession was the Governor-General of

the day, Sir Charles Bagot himself, marching on foot with the rest,

having journeyed from Kingston ta Toronto expressly for the pur-

pose of laying the corner stone ; a noble presence, coming well up

ta preconceived ideas of a statesman and courtier who had played

a canspicuous part an the wide European stage, representing Great

Britain at St. Petersburg, at Paris, and at the Hague, on important

occasions. It is probable if Lord Sydenham had survived lie

would nat have permitted the proposed Upper Canadian University

ta be started under its original charter in any shape, but would

still have held the institution in abeyance for a few years longer,
and then have insisted on its being a reproduction of the London

University, as it afterwards became virtually. But Sir Charles

Bagot was a man of old-fashioned public school and university pre-

dilections, and readily assented to the commencement of the long-

contemplated college, on the lines of the charter as modifled by
local statute. Lard Metcalfe also, Sir Charles' successor within a

year or sa, who, though not a university man, was a worthy Etonian,
heartily supported the scheme.

Until the new edifice should be ready for occupation the work of

King's College began in the Parliament Buildings, which, at the

time, under the Union Act of 1840, were not wanted. If was at

ane time proposed ta utilize the buildings of Uppe- Canada College
for university purpases, and ta make that institution develop out

into the university praper, of which it had been the temporary sub-

stitute and precursor. This was an idea favoured, I think, by Dr.

M'Caul, who had been appointed the virtual head of the new in-

stitution, and who, as head of Upper Canada College, had already
pushed forward the studies pursued in its higher forms quite into

the university regian. The suggestion, however, was not adopted,
and the Parliarnent Buildings were fitted up for university purposes

at considerable cost. The Chamber of the Lower House became
a Convocation Hall, provided with a dais and a boldly designed

row of chairs of state for the president and professors, while the
Chamber of the Upper House, the present Parliamentary library,
was transformed inta a handsome chapel, with stalîs in black wal-
nut on three of its sides, and descending seats running longitudi-
nally, as in the collegiate chapels in Cambridge and Oxford ; at

the south side an altar was railed off in the usual way, havilig
above it an ail painting rather finely conceived, showing a cluster

of dense clouds with a vista through them, as when, ta use the

Laureate's version of Homer's words-

IlThe immeasurable heavens
Break open to their highest, and the stars
Shine."

Behind the two great chambers of the centre building, the presi-

dent, Dr. M'Caul, the Divinity professor, Dr. Beaven, and the pro-

fessor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, Mr. Patter, had

their lecture rooms, and Dr. Boys, Bursar and Registrar, his office,

for a time at least. Here was also an apartment fitted up for the

reception of a modest collection of books, chiefly theological, pre-

sented years previously by well-disposed persons in England. Ini

the west wing was the laboratory of the professor ot Chemistry, Mr.

Croft, and a lecture-roomn for the Medical professors, Drs. Gwynne,

King, Herrick, Beaumont and Nicol, andi the Anatomical Demon-

strator, Dr. Henry Sullivan. The east wing could not be made use

of for educational purposes, as it was occupied at the time tempor-

arily by an overflow from the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, giving

rise, of course, now and then, ta a variety of facetious observations,
and rejoinders : "lGreat wit ta madness nearly is allied," "lLunatic
escaped from the adjoining asylum,"1 etc.

Set at liberty by his translation fromn the headship of Upper
Canada College ta the headship of the new institution, Dr. M'Caul

at once found scope for the fruitful employment of his vast stores

of high scholarship and other accomplishments ; and many a re-

ceptive mmnd began ta share in bis entbusiasm for the Greek and

Roman poets, orators, historians and philosophers, and occasions

arase more frequently for the exercise of his happy gift of eloquence,
which, as it used ta be thought, was after the type of Burke, and

marked by erudition, felicity of illustration, and chasteness. His

inaugural address as president was a comprehensive survey, in

mastsrly style, of what a university course should embrace :it will

always repay perusal. In bis capacity as professor, Dr. M'Caul

undertook the congenial subjects of Rhetoric, Belles Lettres and

Logic, in addition ta IlClassics." His eminence in Greek and Latin

Epigraphy became more pronounced at a later period, when ques-

tions relating ta the decipherment of difficult Greek and Roman
inscriptions were frequently referred ta him from abroad for de-

cision, bis thorough acquaintance with the minutiS of classical cus-

tom and idiom enabling him often ta make a masterly conjecture

which would neyer have occutred ta an epigraphist less versed ini

such niceties. His book, entitled IlBritanno-Roman Inscriptions,
with Critical Notes," was printedl in Toronto in 1873, and quickly

became an authority on the other side of the Atlantic. To Dr.

M'Caul is due the beautiful device on the prize medals of the Uni-

versity : Victory descending, surrounded by the Euripidean legend,

"Mý Xu-yorOtEpvac" as also the graceful Horatian motta,
"Dulce Lenimen,» that used ta be seen over a lyre on cards issued by

an amateur musical association at Toronto, for it is ta be added that

in hlm also every class of scientific music found an ardent patron and

practîcal promoter. The terse inscription under the Russian guns

in the Park is also bis : "lVictoria Regina E Spahiis Qvae Britanni

Galliqve Conivncti Sebastopoli Expvgnata Victores Cepervnt TO0

rontonensibvs D. D. A.D. MDCCCLIX "-Latin a Tacitus would

apprave.
The Rev. Dr. Beaven, Professor of Divinity while the Royal

Charter was in force, and afterwards Professor of Metaphysics and

Ethics, was a graduate of Oxford, and in very many points a

typical representative of that university ; an accomplished, patristic

theolagian, skilled in ecclesiastical music and architecture ; a"l

excellent Greek andi Latin scholar, and a master of pure English

of the modern lucid Oxford style ; before bis arrival widely known

as an authority on the Catechetical method of instruction ; an able

interpreter of Irenoeus, and a divine who had broken a lance nÔit

unwortbily with Isaac Taylor, of Ongar, in relation ta that writer's
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work on Primitive Christianity. Here in Canada the rev. professor
made bis mark far and wide in the community, flot merely by the
accuracy and extent of bis knowledge in his special departments,
but by virtue likewise of bis individual personality, characterized
as it was by a sterling simplicity ; a rare guilelessness in every
word and act. While here Dr. Beaven also pubiished an edition 0f

the "IDe Natura Deorum" of Cicero and a work entitled IlRecrea-
tions of:a Long Vacation,") containing mucb information in regard
ta Canadian life and the condition and customs of our modern in-
dians. Dr. Beaven died at Niagara some years since, and it is
to be regretted that the spot in St. Mark's churchyard in that town
where his remains were deposited is sa inadequately marked.

The professor of Mathematics and Naturai Phiiosophy was

Richard Potter, a typical Cambridge man, a late fellow of (2ueen's
and intimate friend of Philip Keliand, the distinguished Edinburgh

professor, also a fellow of Q ueen's ; a well-proportioned, blond-
complexioned Englishman, with smootbly shaven face, but flowing

locks of light-cploured hair ; of few words, but these rapid and in-

cisive, and uttered in a bigh key, with a toucb of the north country

in them. He very happily carried on the Cambridge mathemati-

cal traditions in respect of style, pariance and text books, already

familiar to a large circle of Canadian youth through admirable

initiation at the hands of Mr. Dade, flrst Mathematical Master at

Upper Canada College, who was another fellow of a college at

Cambridge, namely Caius. The eariy preponderance of Cam-

bridge traditions in Classics and Mathematics in these parts is me-

markable. Dr. Harris, the first Principal of Upper Canada Col-

lege, was of that university, as were also Dr. Phillips and Mr.

Mathews. It mav be said even that the traditions introduced by

Dr. M'Caul himself were those of Cambridge likewise, for Tminity

College, Dublin, was a colonia dediucta froma Cambridge, and its

statutes and customs weme essentially thoEe of Trinity College in

that University. Mr. Potter, it may be added, was afterwards a

professor in the Univemsity of London.
Professor Croft, whose subjects were Chemistry and Experimen-

tai Philosophy, was an enthusiast in bis department, and.vemy many

of the Western Canadians, wbo aftemwamds became adepts in min-

ute scientific investigation, dated their first acquaintance witb such

matters-complete novelties to the gcneraiity in Canada at the

time-from their attendance on bis lectures. Though thomougbly

English at heart, Professor Cmoft was to ail intents and pumposes

German, having, at the University of Berlin, become learned in al

the wisdomn of that people, and as much at home in their laniguage

as a native. Soon after bis arrivaI bere, he identified himself with

the country by marmying the gmanddaughtem of Major-General

Aneas Shaw, of Oakhill, whose name is honourably distinguished

in the early annais of Western Canada. Duming the Fenian trou-

ble in 1866, Professor Croft was ane of the officers in command of

the University Volunteer Corps who went to the front. He was

one of the earliest students of our Canadian Minerai Springs, on

wbich and many other favorite topics, papers of his were pinted

in the IlCanadian journal of Science, Litemature and Histomy."1

After his metirememit, he emoved with bis family to Califomnia, where

he died only a few years since. A striking likeness in oul, pmeserved

at tbe UJniversity, perpetuates the memory of the Professor's very

striking physique.
Under tbe direction of such meni the work of King's College be-

gan and was carmied on at flrst, as we have seen, in the Parliament

Buildings, and afterwamds in the structure at the head of Coilege

Avenue, whitbem the professors and their classes weme transfemred

in due time, together with the costly fittings which had been pro-

vided. Thz building now taken possession of, was itself arranged

within only after a tempotary fashion, as it was but a fractional

part of a vast group expectcd sometime to cover sporadicaiiy the

whole of the park ; its ultimate destination being quarters for stu-

dents. Dm. Beaven was put in charge of the new establishment

and its permanent residelits, as Dean. For the accommodation of

the medical depamtment a separate II School" was emected some
distance to the west.

For six years and a baîf the work of tuition went on with con-
sidemable success. Students to the number of thmee bundmed at-
tended lectures ; seventy-five degrees of various kinds werc con-
ferred. and a number of well-gmounded scbolars were sent forth into
the Canadian womld, one of these being the tate Hon. Adam Crooks,
Minister of Public Instruction.

On the ist of januamy, i85o, King's Coilege passed oft the
scene wben Il12 Victoria, chap. 28" came into force. The Legis-
lature, in ail its proceedings, tonk pains to show that its action by
no means indicated a wish to discourage the propagation of re-
ligious influences in the Canadian community, but was simply a
candid avowal of the fact that a necessîty had come upon il to
confine îtself henceforward to its secular duties and to leave the
propagation of such influences ta the organizations wbich existed
expressly for the purpose, giving them evemy facility for the exercise
of their function. Cavour's famous dictum was in effect Ila free
Chmistianity in a free State," and this already bad been affirmed as
a principie by tbe Legislatume in Western Canada when the long.
vexed question of ecclesiastical endowment was settled. The Act
Of 1849 was just a roundiniz off of the policy then adopted. A
nniversity as a departmnent of State on the basis proposed in the
original charter of King's College had become an anachronism.
In communities such as ours had developed into, politically and
socially, sucb an institution could not be upheld. The preamble
of tbeAct just meferred to set forth the conviction of the Legisiature
that "a university for tbe advancement of iearning in that division
of the province called Upper Canada, estabiisbed upon principles
calculated to conciliate the confidence and ensure the support of
ail classes and denominnuions of Her Majesty's subjects, would.
under the blessing of Divine Providence, encourage the pursuit of
Literature, Science and Art, and thercby greatly tend to promote
the best interests, religious, moral and intellectual, of the people at
large" ; and clause thirty-four of the same Act providcd that
"cevery facility sbould he given for the religions instruction of the
students by their respective ministers or religions teachers."

Surely non sine Nummne do sncb revolutions in the intellectua
and moral world occur, as those through wbich Canada, in common
with other countries, bas been called ta pass. They are, as we
may reasonably believe, and as human experience in the past goes
to prove, movements of the wbeels witbin wheels wbercon buman
progress advances, and whicb work together for the general good
in the ultimate issue. As Guicciardini bas put it (Max. 125):
"lThe things of this world stand flot stili : rather tbey are always
making towards that patb towards wbich by their nature tbey must
necessarily go ; yet they otten tarry longer than thon thinkest
because we measure tbem by our Life, wbich is short, and not ac-
cording ta their Time, which is long ; and therefome their steps
be siower than ours be ; and so slow by their nature that, tbough
they move, we are flot aware of their motion ; and for this reason
the judgments which. we make are often false."

By way of conclusion this may be said : if the present University
College, Toronto, wbich is the concrete presentment of the some-
wbat abstract entity, the University of Toronto, had neyer passed
through that preliminary stage of being, to whicb I bave been ad-
verting in this paper ; if il bad neyer undergone its brief tmansitory
avatar as King's Coliege, il is quite possible that the Genius loci
which now Ilbreathes encbantment " ahl around it might nat at tbis
moment bave been s0 prepossessing ;internally in its economy,
and extemnally in its form, it might bave prcsented fewer of those
many points of esemblance ta anc of the grand old colleges ai
Great Britain or IreLand, wbicb it does to-day, wbich beget so
much pride and affection in its alumni and British Canadians gen-
emaliy, and render it altogether, as an edifice and an institution, a
sigbt always recalled by visitors from a distance with especial
plcasure. HENRY SCADDING,
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TIIE PIPES 0F PAN.

Ringed with the locking of bis, witbin sbepberding watcli or Olympus,
Tempe, vale or the gods, lies in green quiet withdrawn.
Tempe, vale of the gods, deep-cooched amid woodland and woodland,
Tbreaded witb amber of brooks, mirrored in azure or pools,
Ail day drowsed with the sun, charrn-drunken witb moonlight at mid.

night,
Walled front the world forever under a vapor of dreams,-
Hid by the sbadows of dreams, not found by the curlous footstep,
Sacred and secret forever. Tempe, vale of the gods

How tbro' the cleft of its bosorn, goes sweetly tbe water Peneus
H-ow by Peneus the sward breaks into saffron and blue 1
flow the long, slope-floored beacb-glades mount to the wind wakened

uplands,
Wbere thro' flame-berried ash troop the hoofed centaurs at morn 1
Nowbere greens a copse but tbe eye-beams of Artemis pierce it.
l3reathes nu laurel her balm, but Pboebus' fingers caress.
Springs no bed of wild blossom. but limbs of Dryad bave pressed it.
Sparkle tbe nyrnphs, and the brooks chime with shy laughter and cails.

Here is a nook. TIwo rivulets fa!! to mix with Peneus,
Loiter a space, and sleep, cbecked and cboked by the reeds.Long grass waves in the windless water, strown with tbe lote-leaf
Twist througb dripping soi! great al'ler-ruots, and tbe air
Glooms witb dripping tangle of leaf-tbick branches, and stiliness
Keeps in the stringe-coiled stems, ferns and wet-loving weeds.

Hither cornes Pan, to this pregnant eartby spot, Mien bis piping
Flags, and bis pipes out-worn breaking and casting away,
Fits new reeds tu his mouth witb the wierd earth.rnelody in tbem,
Piercing. alive with a life able to mix witb the god's.
Tben as he blows, and the searcbing sequence delights hirn, tbe goat-

feet
Furtive witbdraw ; and a bird stirs and flutes in the gloom
Answering; float with tbe strearn the out-wurn pipes, with a wbispcr,
IlWhat the god breathes on, the god neyer can wbolly evade !"
God-breath lurks in eacb fragment forever. Dispersed by Pene*us,
Wandering, caught in the ripples, wind blown bither and therc,
Over the wbole green eartb and globe of sea they are scattered,
Comning to secret spots, wbere in a visible form
Cornes not the god,-thougb he come., declared in bis workings ! And

mor taIs
Straying in cool of rnorn, or bodefuil basting at eve.
Or, in the depth of noon-day, p'unged to shadiest coverts,
Spy tbern, and set to their lips, blow, and fling tbern away.

Ay, tbey cast themn away,-but neyer wbully. Tbereafter
Creeps strange lire in their veins, speak strauge to'igues in tbeir brain,
SweetlIy evasive; a secret madneis takes tbcm : a cb'rm-struck
Passion for woods and wild life, tbe solitude of tbe bills.
Therefore tbey fly tbe beedless throngs and traffic of culies;
Haunt rnossed caverns, and wells bubbling ice-cool ;and their sou's
Gather a magical gleam of tbe secret of eartb, and tbe god's vuice
Cails to tbem, not from afar, teacbing tbem wonderful tbings.

King's College, Windsor. CHARLEs G. D. RoniERTS

A SPRING PARABLE.

The Spirit of the Woods mourned over tbe dying herbage and
the fading verdure that betokened the corning reign of a great
Destroyer. She wept over the swift departure of the ricb hues of
gold and crimson and amber, that had seemed to crown the wood-
land with an aureole of glory, just before this mournful darkening
of ber hopes. Her tears, as they fell, were caught and crystallised
by the frost-spirit ino an exquisite sparkling hoar-frost, which at
least beautified the desolation, though it could not retard it.* Day
by day, as the wind blew and the ramn feli, the dying leaves dropped
off the trees and sank sodden at their feet. The last flowers that

had struggled to bloom, drooped lirnp and blackened under the
tread of the frost-spirit, and as she looked sadly over ber desolated
and disfigured realm, but lately so smiling and beautiful, the Spirit
of the Woods could see nothing to console ber. But while sbe sat
disconsolate arnong the brown and sere rernains of what had been
rich masses of verdure,-lo 1 there glided softly up to her, the beau-
tiful, clear-eyed Spirit of Hope, and whispered, in sweetest.tones,
that before long there would appear a great and powerful Restorer,
stronger even than the destroying power who had wrought sucb
evil and havoc; and that this Restoring spirit would bring back to
her desolated reaim a new and fairer beauty that would make ber
forget what she had lost.

So the Spirit of the Woods waited, watching always for the pro-
mised approach of this wonder-working Power. One night there
arose the loud wailing of a great and mighty wind, and as it rushed
through the leafless arches of the forest, bending and swaying
mighty trunks and branches, and-as it seemed-drivingeverything
before its resistless strength, the expectant Spirit looked to see
whether this might prove to be the rnighty power of which so much
had been promised. But its strength seerned only for destruction,
as it uprooted even large trees, that were not very securely estab-
lisbed in the ground, and snapped asunder with a loud crash some
stout trunks, while it ground and crushed the tender twigs, and
left the forest as bare and unlovely as before.

.The Spirit waited a while longer, sad at heart, for ber children,
yet hoping for the wonderful Restorer that was to corne and do so
much more than sbe now could believe possible. But she bad faith
in the Promiser, Hope, and where she could not see shte trusted.
One clear night, wben everything was very stili, somnetbing told
ber of the presence of a great and terrible Power. The swiftly
rushing water, that nothing could bold back, becarne sudden1y stili
and lifeless, then solid and dark lîkie a piece of dead matter. The
soft brown earth became bard and rugged like iron. No one could
ever have imagined ber the genile mother of so rnany living things.
"This is a power even mi.-htier than the wind," thought the Spirit.
"The wind could only lash and toss tbe water into a rage. This

holds it in chains and fetters. But this also is the power of Death,
not of Lire, and Death reigns ever, and ever seems more bideous."
And the Suoirt sighed, but patienly watched and waited stili.

By-and-bye, witbout a sound, or Qbie rustling of a leaf, a strelnge,
soit, white, feathe-y rnist descended on aIl the scarred and black-
ened forests. Before long, it bad enshrouded them in a strange,
unearthly, though beautiful garment, that seemed to be an ethereal-
ized semblance of what it had been in its summer bloom. Tenderly
the Spirit of the Snow wrapped its soft, fleecy drapery about the
bare, brown branches, tili each spray and twig seerned to stand out
in a lovely tracery of the purest white, wbicb, when the sun shone
out, glittered with a more d azzling lustre than pearis and diamonds.
The Spirit looked and wondered whether indeed this could be the
new restoration of beauty that had been promised, but sbe shivered
as she thought that, tbough beautiful, it was cold and deathlike, and,that even its beauty was not tbe beauty of life but of deatb. And,
so thinking, tbe Spirit yielded to the speli that seemed to bave
corne over al things, and fell asleep.

When she awoke, it seemed to ber that she bad been aroused
by a kiss so soft and warm that it sent a thrill through ail ber be
-ing. As she Iooked up, she forgot even to think ; so lost was she
in an encompassing exquisite sense of awakening lhie. The trees
stili rose bare against the sky, but there was about tbem a magical
presentiment of quickened vitality, a fai nt feathering out of swell-
ing buds, wbich exhaled the mnost exquisite fragrance, an air as soft
as the down on the swan's breast. The ground was still brown,
and strewed with sodden leaves, but the "lunbound earth " shed
forth a moist, sweet odour, and myriads of tiny green shoots were
rising and unfurling themselves in every direction. And as the
delighted Spirit glanced at the foot of some grey rocks near, she
started in an ecstacy, for there grew a cluster of lovely snow-y
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cups, gleaming like stars out of a nest of deep green leaves.
she recognized tbemn as the legacy left by the departed Spirit o]
Snow, to show the purifying effeet of ils temporary sway. An
she raised ber deligbîed eyes ta the woodland around ber, she
it studded with snow-white plumes, as if the wreatbs of snow
stili clinging to the brown sbrubs, only tbis was living snow,
had the fragrance and the tenderness of opening life, blended
the dazzling purity of what bad been the inanimate and soui-
snow.

Everywbere that the rejoicing spirit looked, ber eye was gladc
ed by bursting buds and opening Blowers, nearly ail of the same
zling purity, though, here and there, their fair wbiteness wasj
tinted by some exquisitely delicate colouring, and occasionaîll
deep blood-red blossom reminded ber of the beautiful but
glory of the time of deatb and destruction tbat bad brougbt up
ber so much sorrow and despair. But now the air was full of
undying hope ; the sun shone through some magic medium of s
sympathetic power, that made ils warm kiss a very toucb of hi
the music of a tbousand silvery streamlets fillIed the air, and t
song-birds, wbich bad fled before the reign of destruction, wv
carolling joyously fromn every bough ; and the Spirit of the Woo
exclaimed : " Now 1 know that the power of Love and Life is fo
ever stronger than the dead force of death and destruction."

Kingston. FIDELIS.

FULFILMENT.

-and they seewed unto him biet a fewo days for Mie love lie lord to her

He watcbed tbe cattle, ring-straked, speckled, wbite
Drove tbem from cote 10 pastures green and rank,
WVhere the clean runnels sparkle from the rock,

AIl tbrougb the yejlow hotness of the day.
At night he brougbt tbem 10 the fold again,
And on the open bilis afar, be saw,
Across dim plains. the sun die swlftly down
And the swift Dark sbut hlm up fast witb God.
Beside the Block upon the ground he lay-
But e'er be slept be prayed tbe wonted prayer,
" God of my fathers, guard my love tbis iiight,
Sbield ber and keep ber tlI the morn appear."
And drew long breatbs fron toil-faint, wearied chest,
And mused in resting-

1'Now 'tis past, Ibis day,
And was il long and bot? 1 know not now.
This one blest day brings me more near o bier,
Nearer and ever neaner.»

And be slept,
His Iast tboughts passing into dncams of her.

At early dawn tbe Block began to stray,
And waked him to renewing of bis teil,
To drive, to guide, bo lrack o'er devions ways
0f mounlain paths, the wandering, silly sbeep:
Tbe day was often bot and long the road,
But tben tbe tboughît came, " 'Tis for lier, for ber."
Like some sweet echo ringing in the brain;
And rougb and long tbe way appeared no more.

And ail day long tbe small birds sang ber naine.
Tbe fair, wild prowler in the swaying grass,
Had ber ligbt stelp. Tbe little mountain spring
That gurgled clear and cold, tbe whole day tbrough,
In bsppy trebles to the praise of God,
Was Racbel's voice. Was sbe indeed afar,
In those brown buts, low-pitched against the sky,
Beside the spreading palm-trees uf tbe well ?
Was she 001 witb hi,,, as he moved or sto0cr]
The aroinatic thicket of wild spice,
On tire with scarlet floWer.5, through anti through,

And Seeîued Rachel's presencc breathed upon the ar
f the The bluc transparence of clear skies ai rnorn,

das \Vas round him like ber young life's purity.
saw And the dark mirror of the mourntain pool
were Was Rachel's soij] t hlm in depth and peace.
and
with And ail bis many happy thougbts of ber

lessNourisbed bis sculls strength, steeling blu, to toil,less To patient toiling to be worthy of her.
Djd seasons wane ? did winter change to springlen- When time passed sweetly as a happy dream?

laz-
just And now that it was gone, could it have been
y a The full told tale of seven waiting years,
sad Since first bc stood beside the descrt Weil,

on 'l'lie great stone on its noîth, and ail the Blocks
an 0f the three shepherds lying there tli she,
oft The daughter and the sbepherdess. should cornei
fe, 'f was but as yesterday lie raised bis eycs
he And saw his one love coming straight to himi

re Across the white glare of tIse sands at noon,~re Tlîe desert girl, free as the desert wind.ds Strangcly be thinks she dit] fot then seemn fair.
lie saw not then as now be knows by beart,
Her every loveliness ; and knowing loves
The fairness of the dove's eyes in the locks,
The warrn flush striking throughi the sof brown skin,
Tender and Bleckless as the white grape's peel,
The darkling glories of the Blowing hair,
The arcbness and tbe sweetness of the lips,
Ped as the clcfting nf a pomegranate;
The smile tbat ravishetl ere he was aware,
The voice like music, ever grown more dear,
In every cadence. This alone be l<new
"Witbout this wonsan, life is naught to nie."

Andi rolled away tbc stone in courteous haste
And served bis inaiden, lowly, as was mnccl.

At last bas corne the time for bis reward.
Suffering and beat and cold and weariness
Were overpast, as they had neyer been.
Through aIl tbese years bis love had been but bis.
He only knows he holds ber in bis arms,
And feels ber warm heart beat against bis own;
And in the deep eyes smiling up to bis,
Tender through tears, he reads with wordless joy,
The full " I love you " of the cbosen wife.

13O1EMIEN.

A CREDO FOR ALL.

Among the many useful things donc by Ruskin there is one that
ougbt to be more widely known. In a very quiet part of the smoky
manufacturing town of Sheffield, up on a steep hili-side where*few
carts or carniages climb, there is a plain little bouse with an en.
trance through a small conservatory, and an exit into a littîe garden
behind. Under this modest shelter is a treasury of objects of art
a collection begun by Ruskin for the use of the Guild of St. George,
wbîcb was organized bv him a few years ago, and the objects of

whih re etforh n is "Fors Clavigera," Letter 27. Meantime
1 quote bis words from another source, as better suiting the present
purpose :" This Guild was orginally founded with the intention of
sbowing bow much food-producing ]and might be recovered by
welI-applied labor from, the barren or well-neglected districts of
nominally cultivated countries. With tbis primary aim, two ulti-
mate objects of wider range were connected ; the leading one, to
show what tone and degree of refined cultivation could be given to
persons maintaining themselves by agricultural labor ; and the last,to convince some portion of the upper classes of society that sucb
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occupation was more honorable and consistent with higher thoughts
and nobier pleasures than their at present favorite profession of
war ; and that the course of social movement must ultimately com-
pel roany to adopt it.Y Further on he says : " The promise to be
honest, industrious, and helpful (that is to say, in the broadest
sense charitable), is required fromn ail persons entering the Guild,
and as, on the one hand, 1 trust that the prejudices of sectarian re-
ligion may turfi aside from us none who have learned in their
hearts that " Christ is ail and in al]," so, on the other hand, 1 trust
that the cause of true religion may be, even yet by modern sciolists,
s0 far identified with that of useful learning, as to justify me in tak-
ing the 'first article of the Apostle's Creed for the beginning, the
bord, and the end of our ovn." This Guild Creed is the follow-
ing, and 1 leave readers to judge whether, among the useful and
beautiful things Ruskin bas made, this ought flot to be one of the
iast forgotten, and, what is still more needed, to judge whether in
creeds or articles there can be found very much that is better to
believe and practise:

1'I. 1 trust in the Living God, Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth, and of aIl things and creatures visible and invisible. I
trust in the kindness of His law and the goodness of His work,
and I will strive to love Him, and keep His law, and see His work
while I live.

" 11. I trust in the nobleness of human nature, in the majesty of
its faculties, the fulness of its mercy, and the joy of its love. And
1 will strive to love my neighbour as myself, and, even if I cannot,
will act as if I did.

" III. I will labor, with such strength and opportunity as God
gives me, for my own daily bread; and ail that my band finds to
do, I will do with my might.

" IV. I will not deceive, or cause to be deceived, any human
being for my gain or pîeasiire ; nor hurt, or cause to be hurt, any
human being for niy gain or pleasure ; for rob, or cause to be
robbed, any human being for my gain or pleasure.

" V. I will not kili or hurt any living creature needlessly, for
destroy any beauiiful thing, but wili strive to save and comfort ail
gentie life, and guard and perfect ail naturai beauty, upon the earth.

"VI. I will strive to raise my own body and soul daily into
higher powers of duty and happiness ; flot in rivalship or conten-
tion with others, but for the heîp, delight, and honor of others, and
for the joy and peace of my own life.

"VII1. 1 will obey ail the Iaws of my own country faithfully ; and
the ordersof its monarch, and of ail persons appointed to be in
authority under its monarch, so far as such Iaws or commands are
consistent with what I suppose to be the Iaw of God; and when
they are not, or seem in anywise to need change, I will oppose them
loyally and deliberately, not with malicious, conceaîed, or disorderly
violence.

" VIII1. And with the same faithfulness, and under the limits of
the same obedience . . . I will obey the Iaws of the
Society called of St. George," etc., etc.

KUKUK.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT.

Surely Providence might have arranged our human knowledge
on a far more comfortable plan. For instance, it might have been
consistent, unbroken, to its utmost circumiference, by any crevices
and gaps of nothingness. Why isn't our old craft, small as it is,
at least well.caulked and mystery-tight ? We're floating in an ocean
of mystery on a paltry raf t tbat's leaking ail over. To those who
don't take the precaution of flooring the whole range of their know-
ledge with that most impenetrable of substances, intellectual indif-
ference, life is a continuai series of catastrophes. Have you ever
tricd to cross a raft of loose logs ? Strain every nerve as you may,

and splutter and fume unceasingly, down you go ar almost every
step to the knee and hip and at times almost inextricabîy lost in a
confusion of logs and drowned in the mysterious liquid beneath.
And so it is with every day to the inteîîectually acute. The simpi
operation of svaking, for instance, cannot be perform4. without
plungîng perilously deep into mystery. What is sIeep,ýtiàt state
out of which we have come ? What is the substan. ,in those, Phan-
toms that moved with seeming life in the stran ry of My
dreams? What haveIto do with them? What ik doing
in this strange interval in waking activity? What a çtacle
is this of the millions of bodies lying down in their wearinrxesý_\vwàrmn
and living, and yet abandoned hy the souis 1

The pilots on the Mississippi steamboats could reguiarly run
their boats up against the shore, tie them there, leave them to the
engineer and crew to be victualled, and then go ashore for a loaf
round and a spree. They couid take short excursions through the
scenery of the neighborhood, associate with other chance pilots and
iand-lubbers and hold improving dialogues on religion, politics and
the universe in general. Aitogether, they had a miost enjoyable
time and returned to the boat well-primed for the next short stretch
towards the ocean. Now, though I'm a pilot, too, downstream to
the ocean, I can't, for the life of me, recoiiect what I do and where
I go during these periodicai stoppages. Boozy recoilections, mud-
dled reminiscences are ail that remain of the high old time I must
have been having somewhere.

Well, here we've stumbied into a very bottomiess-pit of mys-
tery. And we thread our way through the day in the midst
of intricate multitudes of similar pits, guided mostly by a
blessed blindness. So I think a more comfortahîe arrangement
by Providence wouid have been to have given us a good unbroken
area of certain knowledge in which to disport ourselves, with no
fear of these black mystery-pits.

.To change the figure, every branch of knowledge resembles a
tiny rope pendant over bottomless abysses. Down we go, hand
over hand, tilI soon we find ourselves hanging suspended with a
loosening grasp, over infinite nothingness. At such times a horror,
exquisite beyond parallel, seizes upon the mind and produces an
absolute paralysis of thought.

R. B3ALMER,

IN JUNE.

How sweet to lie in soft recuimbent ease,
Upon the inoss-clad brink of sorne pure streani,

While listless zephyrs lurk amnong the trees
And rude reality becomnes a dream!

The brow is fanned witb fragrant breath of flowers
That bloom in sun-bathcd mellowness of air

The becs hum, drowsily, away thc boors,
No longer burdened witb the weight of care

Across the linipid vastness of the sky,
Wjth scarce a cloud to iieck th' infatboncd bloc,

In lazy languor roamns the miusing eyep
And Thought itsclf is tinged wi'h Faney's bue

Tbe distant mnurinurs, o'cr the meadows borne,
Like purling miusic, steai into the car,

Thc birds hie honucward t0 their mnates forlorn,
'[bat warble svelconic with a note sincere;

Tlîe downward sun bis ruddy spiendour sheds,
And gilds in glory ail the radiant West;

The folding Ilowers n0w droolp their gentie heads,
And ail the world sinks, peacefully, to rest;

The tali pines cast a dini, lîneertain shade.
The stars asccnd and dcck the deep'ning sky;

The robe of darkness o'er fair Nature's laid
And pensive Night now bymns ber lullaby.

J. iIIsMpDEI'N BuiNHAM,
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OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

To be thoroughly satisfled with ourselves and our doings is very
seldom a proof of excellence. Those who are aiming at the bigbest
standai ds are usually most conscious of their short-comings. Those
whu come nearest to their ideal are most sensitive to their deflec-
tions. These are probably trite and commonplace remarks, yet
we doubt whether they are as much considereti as they ought to be
Let us give 'some lieed to one application of these platitudes.
Undoubtedly, we Canadians are, as a rule, very well satisfied with
our public educational system. Speak to a Canadian on some
points of difference between IIthe old country " and this its ener
getic child, and be will answer with hesitation, witb doubt ; perbaps
be will even confess that in some respects be is behind bis Euro-
pean parent or brother. But turn the conversation to tbe subject
cf eduration, and the cloud passes away, bis countenance is radiant
witb self complacency, for bere at least there can be no difference
of opinion ; our educational systeni is of supreme excellence. So
most of us believe. Are we rigbt in sa believing ? Is not our
education susceptible of improvement ? Is it not burdened with
serious faults ? However unpalatable such questions may be, they
should not be ignored.

Now, it is certain that there is one considerable class among us
who are not perfectly satisfled with the condition of educational
affairs. We mean the professors in our colleges and the masters
in our public schools and high schools. The masters in our elemen-
tary and preparatory schools complain that tbey are Iorced to cram
the cbildren rather than educate tbem. In other words tbey are
forced to prepare themn for examination more than for the business
of life. Tbey say-or many of tbemn do-that the children bave to
be stuffed fuit of a number of things whicb can be held together
until the examination is past, and which are then forgotten as
qoicklv as possible. It is clear, that in sucb cases, tbere is no real
education. A certain amount of information (more or less) may be
retained, but there is no real discipline of tbe mind.

Quite recently complaints bave appeared of the amount of copy-
ing wbich took place at an examination of pupil teachers. Not a
year ago a person acting as a teacher in a public school was dis-
missed from, a University examination for systematic and continu- i
ous cnpying. What do these things mean ? One tbing we quite r
believe that they mean, namely, tbat tbe nature of the examination
was such as to facilitate-perhaps even almost to necessitate-this a
metbod of answering the questions. Is our method of examination v
satisfactory ? Are our requirements reasonable ?a

Witb respect to our metbod of examination, it appears to the b
present writer that it is susceptible of improvement. It seems to s
be to stiff and technical, requiring too much dependence on mere e
memory. In saying this, it is not forgotten that aIl examinations
must be more or less of this character. It is impossible to do away
witb examinations, however unsatisfactory we may think tbemn
and so long as tbey exist tbey will tax the memory. Can nothing
be done to make tbem increasingly a test of real intelligence andi
cultivation, and not merely a means of discovering how mucb a
candidate can cramn? Would not tbe introduction of viva voce, as
at least supplementary to the written examinations, be some help P
towards this end ? A

Then, again, are tbose wbo are best acquainteti witb the results m
of our teacbing quite satisfred with the subjects of our examina- loi
tions ? Are tbey not tao numerous, much too numnerous ? At least loi
tbey have very greatly increased of late years. If we compare the ne
requirements of our modern universities with tbose of fifty years teî
ago, we shall be startled at the change wbich bas taken place. de
The London University bas been the chief offender in this respect, Coi
if offence it be. It is appalling to contemplate the list of subjects Ior
that it requires cf its matriculants and graduates. Andi the univer-
sities cf this country have been profoundly aflected by this influ-
ence. Andi the disease spreads. When one univerbity bas put forth

a capacious list of requiremnents, the others dare flot lag behind.
Anxiotis parents who know very little of education judge of the
quality ofa university very much as a novice does of the quality of
a lablÊ d' /zd/e, by the number of dishes in the bill of fare. Does
this constitute education ? Does it help towards education ? We
greatly doubt it. The actual things tbat a boy or a young man
learns at school or at college are seldom of much use to him in
after life. What is of use is the training, the mental discipline that he
has gained in the course of bis education. Of course, there are cer-
tain things which he has actually to learn, the orthography, etymo-
logy, and syntax of bis own language, readin g, writing, arithmetic,
and some other tbings whicb are actually used in the business of
life. But what he bas chiefly to acquire, if bis education is to be of
any real use to bim, is the habit of careful and accurate work, of
exact thinking, the power of taking hold of a thing by its right end,
so to speak, and of going througb with it in a thoughtful, intelligent,
and systematic roanner. An old French writer remarks that we
need few books in order to be learned, and still fewer in order to be
wise. And we fancy that we may assert, in like manner, that the
best educated man is flot always ýthe man wbo bas studied most
subjects.

It is flot in Canada alone that the system of examination and the
consequent systemn of cramming are being carried to injurious
lengths. We hear of little children in England being stricken with
brain fever in consequence of the amount of work they are required
to get through for examinations. We hear of successful candidates
for the Indian Civil Service being so worked out by the labors inci-
dent to preparatiofi for their examinations that they are fit for
nothing for a year or two after their election. But we are perbaps
better conterted with the state of things here than they are with
theirs in the old country. At any rate remonstrances on this sub-
ject are not wanting in the leading Englishjournals, but we do not
remember to have seen such protest in any of our excellent educa-
tional publications in this country.

It may not unreasonably be required of the writer to mention
the subjects that can be dispensed with in examinations at our
schools and colleges. He admits beforehand the justice of the
claim. But the answer would be too long. Moreover, it would
nvolve a careful consideration of the various subjects of study in
egard to their comparative value as means of education ; there
v'e migbt find ourselves at variance with popular opinion. Be that
s5 it may, the task cannot be attempted bere at present ; and we
'enture to believe that even one wbo is flot competent to
.ttempt that task may yet do service to the cause of education by
ringing to the notice of those who are more able than bimself
omne of the real and pressing difficulties of or present mode of
duca*ion.
Trinity College. WILLIAM CLARK.

OLD JOHN.

In the faîl of '8o 1 went II up the uine " with the paymaster on one
b is monthly trips to pay the men on Section A of the Canadian

acific Railway,-that is, from. Prince Artbur's Landing, now Port
rthur, on Thunder Bay, to Eagle River. Thunder Bay is forty
iles in lengtb from the mountainous islands in the west to the
ng range that rolîs around it in the east ; and from the town ycu

okacross twenty-tbree miles to the Cape witb the lighthouse
stling at its foot. Further than this, however, 1 shall make no at-
mpt to describe the Bay, or to tell of the wild beauty of that rugged
solate land to the nortb of the greatest of the lakes. If is a
.lntry in which the student of geology knows no weariness in bis
g jaunts, his climbings and windings about the clifs,

Hammerinl- and clinking, chattering stony names,
0f shale andi hornblende, rag andi trap and tuif,
Amygdaloid and trachyte.'

lune 9, 1886.
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But as for myself, 1 picked up a lew agates and amethysts, and
gave no thoughit to the presence of grey dolomites (weathering red\i"pre-silurian what-d'ye-call-'ems," and the occurrence of interstrati-
fied trap beds ; for as yet 1 knew flot of Professor Chapman.

The power of a Bret Harte were needed,-power ta which I,
gentle reader, can of course lay no claim,-to paint the rude, large
frontier life of the time. We will liken it ta, the advance of the sea
upon a lonely coast ; and though it has been said, with more or
less of truth, that the first waves bear on but scum and fi ating rif-
rafl, let us suppose that' they have cast you and me down in Taché
at nigbtfall. At this spot in the wilderness, nearly two hundred
miles froma Port Arthur, there is now, I have no doubt, a gathering
of broken, weather-beaten Iog-cabins ; but Taché, though namneless
now, was then a noisy Ilcamp " of three or four hundred men, for at
that time the principal gravel pit was there, with its three steamn
shovels. But to our story.

jack Harkness, the driver, had been telling me on the way up of
the feats of Dave King and Freeman, who were acbieving greatness
as accomplished liars,-not a few of the men having devoted tbem-
selves to the art, as a relaxationfrom their toits in aiding ta develop
the railroad interests of the Dominion. 1 was to go ta the Com-
pany's "store"I in the evening, ta witness the exploits of these Arcades
ambo.

When we went into the store, we found a number of the men
seated in variaus easy attitudes about the small stove ; neither
Dave King nor bis rival had yet corne in. The most remnarkable
figure in the assemblage was that of a tati, grizzly bearded man,
known ail along the line as Otd John, who was smoking medîta-
t'vety, wîth bis chair tilted back between two barrels. He was yet
a strong man, and though as coarsety clad as the men around him,
he seemed a little above them ; for age, which had made gaunt bis
powerfut frame, had clothed him in some way with an uncouth
sense of the dignity of tabor. His wandenings had been as those
of a second Utysses, and he spoke at times with a humored melan-
choty. His sayings and doings were often unaccountable ; but
we witl turn aur attention ta the smatl events in the store at
Taché- that night.

When Harkness, who had brought with him bis dog "lBrakes-
nman "I-so named fromn his owner's story that just before the acci-
dent ta No. 5 at Sunshine, the dog, standing uPon bis bind feet,
bad made every effort ta put on the brakes,-when Jack nodded
furtively ta me, 1 knew that the lanky, red-haired man, wha
was just seating hiniseif on a soap-box, was Dave King. After
some desultory tatk about dogs, Harkness said, "lEver hear what
Brakesman did wben I was bringin' up the flrst toad of iron last
spring?"I

Samebody said IlNo."
IlWell, ye see, we were gettin' along pretty fast down grade this

aide of Savanne, 'n a box caught fire. Off jumps Brakesman, 'n'
when I taoked ta see what was up, he was runnin' atong on three
legs 'I' kickin' snaw on' the burnin' box with the other."I

IlGaod dog," said Dave King, patting his head "got but frum
Sandy M cKenzie, didn't ye ?"I

"Ves," said Harkness. McKenzie lived down near the Landing.
King, slowly filling a short dlay pipe, drawled out, "The pup

ain't warth nathin' t'wut the aid one wuz. D' I ever telt ye whut
she done when 1 wuz down at Sandy's one Sunday ?I'

Harkness said IlNo," and looked tawards me. Otd John tilted
back farther between the barrels and yawned.

'Il kem dawn t' see Sandy's pigs," said King, with an uneasy
glance taward the barrets, "and there wuz nobody at home ; ahl
gane ta cburch. Well, I knocked,'n' that shepherd she kem out o'
the shed 'n' laoked at me a minute,'n' then started Off fer the barn.
1 fottered ber down, 'I' she went dIean 'round ta the back door that
opens into the barn suller. She scnatched 't the door, 'x' Iopened it,'n' she tookme aven ta the further pen where tbem pigs wuz' ''bark.
cd twice. Then she kemn out 'n' taatc me up t' the shed, 'i' showed

me her litter er pups, 'n'hanked tbree times. Done just 's welt 's if
Sandy bad a' been thar himse]f! "

The narraton scratched a match and began ta smoke.
IIWhat did she bark for ?"I asked Harkness, after a pause.
IlT' tell me the pnice of lem," said King, looking scornfutly at

Freeman, a shuffling-, hesitating littie mani, who bad entered shortly
before. "Pigs two dollars 'n'pups tbnee dollars!"

Harkness was surprised into a profane exclamation indicative of
great interest. Freeman, however, said easity,

"IShepherds is good dogs, but they ain't nothing ta a dog 1--
IILook hene, Freeman," broke in one of the men, IlYou kin know

ai] 'bout Californy, 'I' mmm'n, 'i' fana, 'fi' Chinamen, 'n' mules, 'n'
Injuns, 'n' stage-dnivin', 'n' Dakoty wheat fields, but let Dave know
a littte 'bout dogs !I

Freeman was about ta answer excitedly, wben Old John, who
had hitcbed bis chair a littte out of the shadow of the barrets, took
the pipe from bis mouth, and said quietly, witb the air of merely
canrying on the tatk,

IlI hed a dog out West thet I used t' send 'round t' do all my
shoppin'. One day I gev bum a ten dollar gotd piece, 'x' told him t' git
three pounds o' beefsteak 'xn' a band o' t'backer down at Riley's, 'n'
take the change 'round t' Maguire's saloon 'n' pay up Maguire wbat
I owed bim."

A suppressed groan came'fromn the red-baired liar.
IlWat, he got a fiver 'n' some change b'sides, 'n' what d'ye think

be done with it ?"I
IlTook it t' Maguire," said King, sarcasticatty, "'nx' asked wbut

the 'count wuz, 1 s'pose."I
IlNaw," said Otd John, witb the manner of one wbose tbougbxs

are with the past. *" Naw, he didn't. He jus' went an' hunted up
deppity sheriff jack Green, 'i'gev jack a chew 'n' took one bum-
self, In' tben showed up the bilt. I'm dam if 'twuzn't counterfeit,"
the otd maxi chuckted, " an' jack Green nabbed the whole gang

n'run un Riley 't the head of 'em !"I
Dave King arose from bis soap box and went out into the nigbt,

atone. W. J. HEALV.

THE BACON SHAKESPERE MYTH.

The predisposition ta discover points of contact in the lives of
itlustrious meni of the sanie era is a wetI-known source of error. On
taking a bird's-eye view of any period, a few great names stand
forth prominent, around these, as nucleii, do aggregate the various
evexits that bistory deems worthy of record. If some tbread of con-
nection be found, it assists the mind ta gnasp the manifoldness of
human existence-an unconscious reduction ta the great chain
of cause and effect. Then and then only does bistory seern intelli-
gible when it can give the wby and whenefore of the generation and
growth of the characters regarded as typîcat of that stage of
development. Such predisposition is strengthened by the cbarms
that the marvettous bas for us. The buman mind neyer rests
content with tbe tangible, but ever fancies that some sweet mystery
lurking bebind the face of things may be seen dankty as through
a screen. Rarety do mlen penetrate ta the holy of bolies where
trutb ensbrines ber most sacred arcana, tbey are stopped at the
very threshold ; imagination must then f111 in the blank.

It migbt have been suppased that the testimonies of bis conteni-
poraries, the circumstantial details of bis life, the belief of succeed-
ing generations, woutd, un spite of the obscurity that veils the truc
being of Shakespere from aur Ionging gaze, have counteracted any
tendency of this kind. But fia, it is found that Sbakespere's
plays have that pecutiar fascination of ait things grand in
themselves and therefone mysteniaus. Dazzled by the syxichron-
aus lustre of the two great ligbts of that and after ages, sanie bave
sougbt by urfiting thern to reduce their incompnebensibility, fiat
aware that by their cure tbey make the difficulty incomparably
greater.
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Whoever bas the slightest acquaintance with philosophical spec-

ulation, that leads its votary far a-field, knows well that for every
morsel of truth gained, a disproportionate amount of thought has
been expended. To such an one Bacon's Oreanon may fairly repre-
sent a life's work of the busiest brain. We are amazed then, on
learning that though absorbed in bis philosophical systemn Bacon
found time to become a statesman and lawyer of high repute.
Surely to ascribe to him a threefold mental life, by adding the
higbest poctic fervor, were to make hlm more than man. Yet
undeterred, every few years brings to light some warped genlus
who spends his lite in sucli profitless pursuit.

This time it is a somewhat eccentric American senator-a Mr.
Ignatius Donnelly. The senator, grown wiser-or bolder than bis
predecessors ini this barren field, is not content with claiming for
his hero the great glory of Shakespere, but finds in works that coin-
mand admiration of ail times and peoples, secret histories of court
intrigues, and other matters too delicate to be noised abroad in
those rugged times. Wherefore did Bacon determine to make the
world partner of his knowledge by ways s0 complicate as to wait a
Donnelly for their interpretation.

Naturally enough, we are eager to learn this wonderful pass-key
to hidden things ; but Mlas ! as yet only bare bints are given
thirsty souls throigh the press,-perchance there is a book forth-
coming, and such hints may-but away with the base thought ! the
lcarned senator is too busily extracting its wealth from the virgin
ore to enlighten an expectant public. As far as may be gleancd
from such scanty sources, it seems that an examination of the first
folio reveals, to borrow a phrase from scientific parlance, certain
structural peculiarities ; the paging, for example, is not continuous
and in places is otherwise irregular,-mere misprînts to ordinary
folk, but baving a profound significance for Mr. Donnelly. By way
of solvent he calls to bis assistance a cypher, known to hlm alone
-and a powerful imagination, then conjures a littie with these pe-
culiarities, and presto !-your secret is found out.

In truth the Senator must have won bigh honors in bis peculiar
subject at the Academy at Lagado. The much-enduring Gulliver,
who visited in bis wanderings this metropolis of Balnibaýrt, pre-
serves for us the metbods used by an eminent professor there to
dîscover dangerous plots against the common weal. From bis
own learning, our traveller was able to supplement these means of
deciphering the hidden meanings of tbings. So expert, he tells us,
bad the natives of Tribnia become that a few words, merely con-
veying intelligence of a distressing domcstic affliction-the curious
are directed to part IlI1. cap. 6, ad fln.--might with case be twistcd b
into banging matters. In the Donnellian systemn of exegesis the d
sale rule is that 'the passage needing explanation is not to be taken e
in its obvious sense-or, why would it bave been written ? It i h
possible even for the tyro, bearing this precept in mmnd, to pro- a
duce very valuable and entertaining resuits ; and in the absence of t]
the learned senator's own conclusions, it devolves upon us to illus- a
trate this admirable method. e

If our steps then be guided by such safe rule, the conclusion i5 la
irresistibly forced upon us that " Macbeth l is Bacon's own life
tragedy. Hurried on by itch for higb degree, Bacon mounted by
Essex' faîl (Duncan's mzurder), whom bis faIse friendship belped to
traitor's dcatb. By this bloody service ambition's patb lies open,
the great offices (compare the thrce liails of the Weird Sisters) are
filled in succession, and now Bacon is on the topmost pinnacle of
fame-seated on the woolsack (the throne of the play). But every
rose conceals a thorn. A remnarkable passage explains wbat else
wcrc d ark :

Bacon - Our fears in Coke (vulgate BaM quo)
Stick deep; and in his royalty of nature
Reigns that which would be fear'd ;

There is none but hie,
Wbose being I do fear ; and under hlm
My genlus is rebuk'd, as, it is said,
Mark< Antony's was by Coesar, - 'Act 111. çr- 1. ton

By bis întegrity and unflinching, almost fanatic, devotion to law,
Sir Edward Coke, some time Chief justice, bas proved troublesome
to high dignitaries whose plans for absolutism he has rudely
shattered. He must then be got rid of; bis official deatb imme-
diately follows-pictured in our play as the murder of Banque-
for he is dismissed bis bigh office. But, alas ! for the instability of
buman success !-his angry ghost lorna up threatening, terrible to
the frighted sou] of Bacon,-for Coke soon tlnds a seat in Parlia-
ment. There a hardy band of patriots have begun to hurl the
thunders of their eloquence against despotism, who in the near
future were to dîuicken the Commons of England into revoIt. The
action now burries to a close. Bacon mortally offends Bucking-
ham (Macduff), who leaves him to bis fate, a " tub tbrown to an
angry whale." At lengtb aroused from bis false security, Bacon
secs the match of Birnam Wood to Dunsinane in the ominous
crowding of the Commons to the Bar of the Lords, to exhibit
against him articles of impeachment.

The learned Senator is very welcome to the above interpreta-
tion, if new to hîm ; of course bis acknowledgments are tben due
tbe VARSITY. W. H. HtXNTER.

SAINT GREGORY'S GUEST AND RECENT POEMS.*

This is an exceedingly daînty little volume, wcll printcd in clear
bold type on heavy paper with a parchment cover of artistic and
delicate design la gold. The Quaker singer, venerable and well
beloved, speaks tenderly in the prefatory note of this " bclated
collection " of poems, as if he thus gently wished to say farewell to
bis friends. For of this poet it may be said that aIl bis readers are
bis friends. There may be pocts who are more admired, but no
living poet is s0 deeply loved as be. His sweet sympathy and
higb-souled purpose work no less beneficently to-day than when
he stood witb William Loyd Garrison hefore the nation and plead-
cd for the rigbts of that down-trodden race, the negroes of the
South. The earnest bumanity of tbe poet remains unabatcd, for
he dedicates this last book to General S. C. Armstrong in recog-
nition of bis " generous and self-denying labors for the elevation of
two races," the Indian and the Negro. Yet not alone as a poet of
humanity is Whittier known. Some of bis other poems are simple
and sweet beyond measure. Maud Muller, Snow-Bound, and
Barbara Fritchie are household literature. But it is as a religious
)oet, pcrbaps, that he bas shown the greatest inspiration. Already
is bymns are sung in the New England churches, and they may
e beard in our own city. Much of this kind of writing in modern

Iays cannot he called literature at ah, but Wbittier's hymas arc
qual to the best that were ever written. No other modern poet
as s0 nearly reached the purity and simplicity of those old Greek
nd Latin bymas that bave come down the ages to us. And yct
he religious spirit of our author is entirely in accord with the most
dvanccd and liberal views of our day. Nowhere is this more
vident than in the following stanza fromn one of the pocmns in bis
st collection

Ari LIS rMEN'r'.

'l'lie tree of Fait], its bare dry boughs inust shed
That nearer heaven the living cries niay climh;
The false must faau, though fromn our shores of time

The old lamnent be heard,-'1 Great Pan is dead 1'
That wail is Error's, fromn his high place hurled;

This sharp recoil is Evil undertrod;
Our time's unrest, an ange] sent of God

Troublinga with lite the waters of the world.
Even as tbey lîst the winds of the Spirit blow

To tomn or break our century-rusted vanes;
Sands shift and wvaste ; the rock alone remnains

St. Gregory's Guest, and Recent Poems-" By J. G. Whittier. 13os-
Hougbton, Miffin & Co. ;Toronto; Williamson & Co.
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Where led of Heaven, the strong tides corne and go,
And storm, clouds, rent by thonderboit and wind,
Leave, frec of mist, the permanent stars bebind.

" E v 8
E."

With one strong end mn view,
Voor daiiy tasks pursue,-

Let ail your actions aim at one llxed goal;
Stern doty ever heed.
Go where ber footsteps iead,

And you shall flnd, as years upon yon roll,
That life is made more sweet than words can tell
fly choosing pleasures that from duty Weil.

Chatham, N.B. THOMAS G. MARQUIS.

"WHAT SHALL WE EAT AND WHEREWITHAL SHALL
WE BE CLOTHED?"

"Rye and Indian meal witbout yeast, potataes, rice, very littie
Sait park, molasses, and sait, and rny drink-water,"-these, witb
beans and green corn of bis awn raising, answered tbe first ques-
tion for a college-hred man wbo iived in Cancord, Massachusetts,
some years ago. For cavering he bad plain borne-wa'en cloth, a
straw bat and stout sboes, with how iittle paraphernalia of white
shirt and collar may be inferred from the rest : and for overrnast
coat a tight bouse, 1a x t 5, but by his awn hands for less than $30.
Such in food and raiment was Henry David Thoreau, whose IlWal-
den " describes bis two years' life in the waods near Concord,
wbere he cuitivated a plot of ground.

To some the book will be the crazy scribbiing of a tecrank "

such, dear reader, is our pet naine for ail men of an earnestness
we are flot accustamed ta. To athers it will bc a curiosity only be.
cause people bave talked about it ; and of thern it wilI be duly un-
derstood in the fashion ta be expected. But there are yet athers,
who will see in it tbe strivings of a man ta get ta the beart of
tbings-to bis own heart above ail, and keep it dlean, and they
wiil love bim the mare they understand hlm. To an honest student
it wiil be encouragement, and may be a light in the place be mast
needs it, flot simpiy because it proves bow few physical nteds a
man has, if he bas resources within ; but, furthermnore, because it
must belp him ta see that the only properly wise life is that in
which wants, and especially corporeal wants, are contracted by a
steady approximation ta the limits of the absolutely indispensable.
We are far less in danger af Asceticism. than of Valuptuousness.
Our civilization bas mare of the Sybhanite in it than of the Ancho-
rite ; and in tbese days of pauperism, and starvatian, of eight-bour
mavements and strikes, we need a few examples ta show baw a
man may live an 27 cents a day plus wbat he praduces on less
tban an acre of ordinary sail. There is then really no absolute
need of so much as the Ilthree acres and a caw."1

Atnd there bave been a few men in the world who have kindly
demanstrated the tbing ta us in one way or anather ;-a certain
Diogenes, and one Socrates taa will be counted amang themn, if
bistory may be trusted. In aur own day na one bas preached it
louder or longer than Ruskin, wbo, in this matter at least, knows
wbereof he affirms, and even bas founded a guild ta help practice it

"Walden " is no new book. It was written by a man who diedin 1862 at farty-five, but it can scarcely be called weil-knawn. AnEnglish edition, wiîh a preface by W. H. Dircks, can now be badfor a shilling in "lCamelot Classics," the Most beautifui of ail the
cbeap series sa fat. One may hope for some belp in taking up thislittie stary oft he plainest living and the higbest thinking.

* IlThoreau," Lordon : Walter Scoat. Toronto; Williarnson & Co.

SIGNS AND SEASONS. (t)

To hlm Who. in the love of Nature, holds
Communion with ber visible forms, she speaks
A various langoage."

Bryant's IlThanatopsis " embodies the schoiar's admiration for
nature in chaste intellectual. language directed tawards the expres-
sion of the poet's idy]Iic conception of her beauty and meqning.
Burroughs' IlSigns and Seasons " speaks out the rough-hewn Ian-
guage of nature, and breathes ber inherent grace and tenderness,
with a fidelity that discovers ber true disciple, and with an un-
studied charm that is peculiarly ber own. Bryant looked at nature
as if to discaver what was poetical in ber ; be read deiicious and
divine poetry into nature. Burroughs, turning up the fragrant sod,
as it were, reveais unconsciously this ever-present cbaracteristic.
He walks the fields and meadows, and speaks witb the knowledge
and syrnpathy of an intimate friend. Herein lies the difference
between the two.

Perhaps a sentence or two from, Burroughs may serve ta indi-
cate the difference between him aiid Bryant. In his chapter on
Il A Sait Breeze," speaking of tbe poet's treatriûent of the sea, he
says:

"Bryant's bymn to the sea is noble and stately, but it is only his forest
bymn sbîfted to the sbore...It has no marine quality or atmosphere.

.... he poet wings his lofty fligbt above sea and shore alike."
The iast sentence expresses tbe différence exactly,-" The poet

wings his, iofty fligbt above sea and shore alike." He treats nature
ideally, whereas Borroughs takes nature as it is, and reads ber
secrets for us, catching that indescribable sornething which imparts
such a tonic to her sea breezes and such a raciness to ber soil.

IlSigns and Seasons " is the seventh of Mr. Burroughs' deligbt-
fui littie out-doar books. It is a series of sketches of Nature in
ber various moods ; a happy combination of poetry, romance and
truth. It is filhed with a genuine love of fields and meadows, and
birds and flowers. In these days, when a premium seems ta be
placed on artiflciaiity and conventionaiity, it is a veritable revela-
tion. To the dweiler in the heat and noise of the modern city, the
book cornes as a refresbing April shower, and is like the shadow of
a rock in a weary land. It breathes the air of the prirneval forest,
it sparkles with the cool crystal of the mountain strearniet, and
seems ta batbe one in the glorious sunlight that brings life and
retresbment ta the weary and expectant earth.

ORION AND OTHER POEMS. (z)

It is announced that Messrs. Dawson, of Montreal, will shortiy
issue a volume of nature sketches in prose and verse by Mr.
Charles G. D. Roberts. They will open srith the fresh and
graphic poern IlBircb and Paddle," which appeared a few months
since in aur columns, and from this poem the book will take its
titie. Those who read Mr. Roberts' entertaining sketches an IlOld
Acadia," in the Current, will look forward with interest to the
appearance of the new volume.

This seems ta us a fltting time ta refer ta Mr. Roberts' earlier
writings. " Orion and Other Poems " bas gained for its author a
reputation mucb beyond the provincial. The pure imagination,'the delicacy and scbolarly grace wbich be displays tbere have won
for hirna in certain literary circles of Boston the designation of the
Arnerican Keats. But Mr. Roberts is a Canadian, born in this
country and living here, and we do not propose to Eurrender bimn
to bis American admirers. Tbe poetic power and skill of versifica-

<t> -'Signs and Seasons." By Jobn Burrougbs. Boston: Hougbton,
Mimfin & Co. Toron to: Willjamson & Co.

(2) "Orion and Other Poems," by Charles G. D. Roberts. Philadel-
phia: Lippincott & Co.
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tion wbich he possesses in treating of classical themes are
shown in "Orlon," "Ariadne," and no less perbaps in Il
Pipes of Pan," Mr. Roberts' last poem, wbich he contributes
the present number of the VARsrTy. IlLove-Days "
IlIterumne ?" are poems of passion and pathos such as would al
approve their author divineiy gifted with the sweet attribute
song. Stili, none of the poems which we have mentioned
maice Mr. Roberts a popular poet. They speak of a life beyc
and apart Îrom the work-a-day world, and their gentle music
fait unheeded on many cars. 0f quite another nature are Il
Maple" and some of Mr. Roberts' more recent contributions to t
magazines. These appeai directiy to provincial tastes and fe
ings, and are sure to meet a fuller appreciation from Canadians.

THE MAPLE.

Oh, tenderly deepen the wood]and giooms,
And rnerriiy sway the beeches,

Breathe deiicately the wiliow bloomns.
And the pines rehearse new speeches;

The ehus toss high tii! they brus!, the sky,
Pale catkins the yeilow birch launches,

But the tree 1 love ail the greenwood above,
Is the mnaple of sunny branches.

Let who will sing of the hawthorn in spring,
Or the late-Ieaved linden in summer;

There's a word may be for the locust-tree,
That delicate strange new-comner ;

But the mapie it giows with the tint of the rose,
When paie are the spring time regions,

And its towers of flamne from afar proclain
The advance of Winter's legions.

And a greener -shade there neyer was mnade
Than its sumnier canopy sifted,

And iany a day, as beneatb it 1 lay,
Has my rnemnory backward drifted

To a pleasant lane 1 may not waik again,
Leading over a fresh, green hi!!,

Where a maple tree stood just clear of the wood-
And, oh, to be near it stili

THE NORTHERN LAKES 0F CANADA.*

To those who desire a guide book, pure and simple, with no pre-
tensions to literary menit but with the fullest information regard-
ing the region denoted by the title, there is nothing to be found at
ail equal to Mr. Barlow Cumberland's book. The key note to the
book is in the seductive phrase "A little farther on " with wbich tbe
flrst chapter opens. And so the writer leads bis reader pleasantly
enough from Niagara Falls, wbere everybody goes, to tbe dream-
haunted lakes of Muskoka, sbadowy with islands, across tbe Geor-
gian Bay and through the great archipelago of the North Channel,
along the base of the La Cloche Mountains-" banc Launentian bil-
lows of granite," up the St. Mary River and the Sault, and along
the north shore of Lake Superior to Port Arthur and Duluth.
Thene are numerous wood-cuts througbout the book-not of a verygreat degree of artistic excellence to be sure, but good enough tofairly ilustrate tbe text and to render it more attractive and read-
able. There are aiso several useful sectional maps of the route,those of the various Muskoka Lakes being especially good.Recognizing that our interest in places is increased by historîcal
associations, the writer relates many incidents of aboriginal days
and of the old French and Indian wars. Finally, this book con-

* "«The Northern Lakes of Canada." By Barlow Cumberlandî. Toronto;
Williamson and Co.
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weli tains a list of the necessanies of a camping outfic, the names andThe addnesses of local guides to the best sporting and fisbing groundsto and a synopsis of tbe game iaws of Ontario.
and
one

of
Viii ANOTHER YEAR'S WORK.
>nd It will flot perhaps, be uninteresting at tbe close of the academic*hel year 1885-6 to review the course of the VARSIT'y, and sec whetberhe ority i has rightly dscharged its important function as a univer-h iYjournai-viz., of endeavoring to mirror comprebensively ande-faitbfuilîy " university thought and events." Perbaps the reader mayregard such a proceeding as bis prerogative, and may resent anyeditonial comment as unbecoming and partial. But the miscon-ception and misrepresentation frori wbich the VARSITY bas sufferedduring tbe past yean affordIs a reasonable excuse for a few words ofexplanation at the present time.

There have been many theories advanced as to the truc spheneof a College paper, and the subjects which it sbould and thosewhich it sbould flot discuss. The conductors of the VARSITY,having adopted the sub-tjtle "A Weekly journal of UniversityTbougbt and Events," have deemed that definition comprebensiveenough to permit of the introduction and discussion of topics of ailkinds which could, or shouid, interest university men and university
students.

We bave striven to reach a higb place in the field of coliege jour-nalism, and to make our paper something more than a mere colon.iess and ephemeral schooi-boy effort. In this endeavor we sbouldhave receivej the sympathy and support, instead of the sneers andopposition of those to wbom we most naturally look for help andencouragement. But tbe time bas gone by when college journal-ism can be laugbed out of existence. It is, and must be recognizedas a powerfui factor in university life. It is a serious undertaking,and is no child's play, as a few of our readers are prone to imagine.Instead of belping us there are flot a few who are doing heir bestto fetter us, keep us down, and repress any effort at improvement
and advancement.

The critics of the VARSITY appear to fonget that the universityexists for the students and flot for the officiais. A public office is apublic trust. University College was foundcd for the instruc-tion and education of the youth of the country, who desiredacademic training, and flot for the purpose of pnoviding a com-fortable iivelibood for a number of estimable gentlemen whowere to be entirely removed from the anena of criticism, and fromthe influence of public opinion. We venture to add that there arenone more likely tban the students to appreciate rightly and fairlythe good work donc by their instructors and governing officiais ;none more ready freely and tbankfully to acknowledgc it ; and nonemore tolerant of indifferent and unsatisfactory work in the lectureroom and Senate Chamber. But at the same time we, and thcyalike, reserve the rigbt of free and open criticism when occasion
demands it.

These, then, are some of the reasons why criticisms of the kindreferred to bave appeared in our columns. Tbeir necessity was andis their raison et ire.
We bave made no pretension of being oracular in our utterances,nor have wc claimed for ourselves infalibility of judgment, but webelieve that discussion and criticism are the indispensable con-ditions of intellectual 1life and the indications of academic progrcss.The VARSITY does not desire to occupy a position of antagonismto the authorities of the University and University College. Wchave been anxious to upboîd their dignity and authority whcn itwas possible for us to do so. And a reference to oun columns willshow that we have flot refrained from expressions of hearty and
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sincere praise and congratulation when the occasion and the act
called for it.

Next let us turn and see whether we have maintained our position
in the broader field of criticism. Among the subjects wbich have
been discussed editorially this year have been the Reform of the
Senate, the Curriculum, the Scholarship Question, the Study of
English, Women at Universities, a Political Science Course, the
Literary Society, a Students' Club, and the Relation of Truc Edu-
cation to our Intellectual Life. AI[ these are live issues, and the
very mention of them is sufficient indication that we have endea-
voured to fulfil the duty and maintain the responsibilities of our
position. We have endeavoured to give to the discussion of every
subject which has demanded attention, the resuit of our best judg-
ment, and have invited the expression of opinion S-favorable and
otherwise-from aur readers and subscribers. This bas been our
duty, and we have endeavoured to bring to its discharge no other
feeling than that which should actuate cvcry friend of the Provincial
University-an earnest desire to sec the best resuits obtained in the
best way. In so doing, we have had no ulterior motives, no party
to serve, no interest to represent, except tbat of the bigbest good
of the University. We have spoken plainly and straigbtforwardly,
have invited, encouraged, and given the utmost latitude to the ex-
pression of opinions widely differing fromn our own. We have en-
deavoured to get at the truth of every question, undistracted by any
side issues, and uninfiuenced by any desire for nataricty. As we
have said before, we do not intend to be politic, when palicy would
dictate a weak and subservient course. This bas been, and
wiIl continue ta be, our policy.

As we announced at the outset, the VARSITY is not the organ of
of any party or set. It is a mediu<m ai expression on any subject

for an>' universit>' man wha ma>' choase ta write for il. If a uni-
versity journal does not. stand for freedom of tbaught and expres-
sion we should like to know what it does stand for! Moreover,
wbcn we cali the VARSITY "a journal of ufliversity tbougbt," we
mean by university tbougbt ail that our university men are think-
ing of, and not simply the few old and establisbed opinions wbicb
they may happen to hold in common.

An attempt bas been made by those who ought to know better
to raise tbe anti-religious cry against us. Such critics confound
religion with sectarianismn as many no wiser than tbey have done
before tbem. Like tbe University of Toronto, the VARSITY is
non-denominational. We ignore denominational distinctions en-
tirely and we endeavour ta get at truth, not only as it is in tbe de-
nominations, but also as it is beyond and outside of tbem. The
denominatians may bave settled among tbemselves for alI time
what is trutb and wbat is not, but being less confident than tbey
our columos shaîl be open to the re-investigation and discussion of
tbese tapics no Iess tban others. The trutb can take care 'of itself,
and the old days of sectarian intolerance cannot be revived.*

There is no need now to re-apen tbe discussion about sucb tapics
as the " New Protestantism." Our critics bave but sbown tbeir
ignorance of the commonest etbics of journalism, wben tbey charge
us witb tbe opinions of our contributors and correspondents. This
charge bas been sa repeatedly made by our critics that we can do no
more than simply state that in the ordinary code of jaurnalistJc
etbics, the sentiments and opinions of a paper are anîy judged
fromn its editarial columns. The editor of a paper does not, by bis
assumptian of editorial ftnctions, tbereby give up for ever bis indi-
viduality. He bas still as good a rigbt ta the expression of bis in-
dividual opinion as any outside contributor or correspondent. And
bis opinion, wben expressed as an individual, is not to be attributed
ta bim as an editor. It is merely blind folly to deny this, as same
bave been pleased to do.

In the department ai Lîterature we bave not been unmindful of
our duty, but bave endeavoured ta secure for aur readers the best
results of the culture and ability of aur graduates and undergradu.
gtes. Contributions from some ç)f the fareMqst writcr5 in the Do.

minion bave from, time to time appeared in our columns,
and the testimony of literary critics, both in Canada and the
United States, bas been ane of almost uniform praise for the enter-
prize which bas cbaracterized tbis departmnent of our paper. This
must be as gratifying to our readers as it is ta ourselves, and we
acknowledge aur debt to the critics for their indulgence and sym-
pathy.

We bave endeavoured, ail thraugh, to foster a healthy and vigar-
nus national sentiment, believing that this lies at the root of our
success as a nation. If we bave no confidence in ourselves we can
neyer succeed ; and until Canadians recognize their own capabilities
and resaurces, and those of their country, they will neyer develop
it a nation.

To aur contributors il is aur pleasing duty ta return aur most
grateful tbanks. To their zeal, readiness, and ability we are in-
debted for the large measure af success whicb bas attended the
publication of THE VARSITY this year. We bave made many new
literary friends, and we trust to add ta their number as years go an.
We are not less indebted ta those ai aur friends wbose cordial
sympatby and approval-expressed bath in public and private-
bave encauraged us ta continue aur efforts ta pramate literary
activity and university refarm. FREDERic B. HODGINS.

THE EXAMINATIONS.

THE BROWNING 0F THE SOPHOMORES.

«' fhen thse mnourning stars sang toa'ether.

WelI, 1,11 bie-- beg your pardon, sir ! but see,
H-ere by this marning's World, yau know-good ged
Starred, plucked, and starred ! 'Twas Tristram's singing sped

«" A star was my desire'-eh ? 'Seems ta mie
He ne'er wore cap and gawn. Hawever, we..

Ay, stars, and garters, too ! When the puet said
Fer iane micantes, and sa forth-pshaw! m y head
Is badly dezled,- muddled terribly 1

When it first bit me, il spun me round and round
But. Lard bless yau 1 now, sir, I dan't care.

I was metagrabolized, I couldn't act,-
Why, starry firewarks seemed ta fil1 the air,
As when my sinciput stract bard the ground,

I' the roller skating rink last summer. Fact !
W, J.H

The lists ibis year are certainly instructive and edifying ta thase who
fromn terra firma have surveyed witb interest aur perils and dangers at
sea. To vary the metaphor samewbat, the examinations bave been not
unlike the Homeric battles, -ulectuntur Achivi. As gallantly as Blauint
lifted Marrnion's fallen standard an Flodden Field, has Protessor Cbap
man raised the standard of Mineralogy ard Geology, and the ranks af the
enemy are mowed dawn. By thase whom hie bas nat jaculatus rubente
dextra, Prafessor Huttan's valor bas alsa been greatly admired.

Before passing ta the notices of the graduating class, we niay reniark
that though the naines in the honor classes in Faurth Year are arranged
in aiphabetical order in the ncwspaper liste, il seenis thai a medal je ta
be offered in each department ; and that the charge of incnnsistency ie
made away with hy the fact that in each depariment il bas happened
tbat only one persan bas fulfllled the requirements.

THE CLASS 0F '86.

BALDWIN, WILLIAM W., was a sailor, and in bis early days was
no doubt, a somewbat litcrary man and contributed frequently ta
the Atlantic. But baving at last tbrown up bis situation, be
obtaincd bis sea legs in bis second year and bas since made a
straigbt run bame.

ROCHE, FRANCIS JAMES DE LA, Marquis of Tipperary County,
Ireland, bas laid aside bis ancestral pride and lineage, and bas soiled
bis bande, nat with trade, but wiib the chemicals of tbe S.P.S. He
gradugtes withbhonars iii Department 111. ai Nairal sciences,
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PALMER, JoaIN MILTON, is now at home when in Whitby. Hie
matriculated in 'So but dropped out for two years at the end of bis
second year and taught Mathernatics and things in general to the
young men and maidens of the Fergus High Scbool. He bas
always taken a good stand in his special departnient and during
the last two years has~ distinguisbed hirnself as well in the study of
Law. It is, bowever, in connection witb atbletics and field sports
that he is best kriown. He bas stood the brunt of many a bard-
won game of foot-bail and lacrosse aIl over the Province, and is
now the popular captain of the University Association foot-bail
team. An ail-round college man and good fellow, J. M, P. is
worthy of success in bis chosen profession and will attain it.

MoRPHY, A. G.-commonly known as "lPat "-cornes frorn the
Forest City, whither be wiIl return to study Medicine. Tbrougb-
out he bas taken a good stand in Classics. His cbief glory is de-
rived from bis connection with the Glee Club, to wbose brilliant
successes during the past few years _he bas been the chief <contri-
butor. He plays the violin and executes pedal passages on tbe
bicycle.

HARVIE, 'ORACE, 'ails from Haylmer. His course bas been
Metaphysics. He will study Law.

CLARK, CHARLES P., cornes from St. .Mary's. He has taken
Natural Sciences. He is a cricketer and baseballist, and bas
reacbed the "b orne-plate"1 in safety witb bonors. H1e will study
Medicine.

CRooKS, ALEx. D., a nephew of tbe late Hon. Adam Crooks, is
a resident of Toronto. He bas taken Metapbysics. Alexander
wears a Nortb-West medal, and is one of the crack shots of K
Company. He bas been a director of tbe VARSITY during bis
entire course. He will study Law.

McKAV, R. R., is a brother of IlSandy" McKay ; cornes frorn
Toronto ; bas taken Metaphysics ; will probably enter tbe minîstry.

NEEOLER, GEORGE H., an'bonor Modern Language man, is a
native of the quiet bamlet of Millbrook. He is a sergeant in
"lK " and a member of the Glee Club, being its secretary during
tbe last year. Harry will become a disciple of Blackstone.

CAMERON, GEORGE ALEXANDER, a brother of the brilliant"J. D.,"1 is the genial "lMufti " of tbe IlForty Immortals" wbo a
subsist upon the luxurious fare of tbe College Residence. IlCam,"
as be is familiarly known, is a Metaphysician and a tennis player h
of renown. He cornes from Woodstock, and wilI study Law. w

Ross, J. A., bas been a resident in Knox. Jarnes, we knownfot t
wbat path in life is to be yours; but be virtuous, James, and you w~
will be bappy!

COATES, D. H., of Bowmanville. His face is farniliar in 'Varsity th
corridors ; be graduates in Matbematics after an uneventful course. H
Witb "lFreddie " be bas ogled the girls in the gallery of tbe Metro- g
politan, Sunday evenings. in

MACPHERSON, F. F. His departurc frorn University College is ti
a genuine relief to tbeLibrarian's assistants, wbose weary lirnbs bave stoften clirnbed tbe gallery stairs and scraped tbe dust frorn neglected
tornes tbat bis eyes rnigbt feast thereon. For four years be bas C(
been a reading-roorn habitué and a rnodel to sorne of its fitful oc- I
cupants. He graduates with excellent bonors in Modemns. He ar
will ernbrace and ornarnent the teaching profession. Pr

HAMILTON, ANDREW, frorn Chesterville. A hiatus in bis 'Varsity ab
career delayed bis graduation tilI tbis year. Thougb a bard stu- wa
dent of Metaphysics, be was a frequent attendant at the Literary
Society debates. l

FREEMAN, S. E., of Deer Park, survives the generous diet of cauthe pass course 
tbe

BURKHOLDER, C. E., cornes frorn the Arnbitious City. He bas ar<taken Modemns. 
He

BALDWIN, ROBER T, bas pursued the even tenor of bis way in the
Arts course, as in the Glee Club, with a single break in the North- legWest last year. He will now becorne a disciple of Old Father and
Antic, the.law.

HMUSTARD, WILFRIDn PIP, entered frorn Uxbridge Higb Scbool.Hebas stood flrst ini Classics at the four examinations, and basbeen a tower of strengtb on tbe football field. As a back be isunsurpassed. He narrowîy escaped being shot by proxy in theNorth-west. Will be Classical Fellow next year.
MOMASTER, JOHN is from tbe village of Angus. He studied attbe Higb Schocî in Barrie and afterwards at St. Catharines. Hebas won honors tbrougbout in tbe department of Mathematics andobtamns this year an honor degree in Physics. His interest in othercollege matters bas flot been marked. He will be a successfulteacber owing ta ability and experience in tbat capacity.
PATTERSON, RICHARD ALLAN, frorn the neighborbood of Inger-soll, at whicb town be received bis preparatory training, obtajnedbonors in Matbematics at tbe Senior Matriculation of '83 and intbe t-vo following years, graduating witb first-class bonors inPbysics. His course bas been one of close application and success,and he bas often been beard wîtb interest in tbe debates of theLiterary Society. He will probably teacb.

NEEDHAm, G. is a Metaphysical man and a resident of Knox.A good fellow, but little known among bis university fellows, onaccount of bis modest and retiring disposition. He will enter tbeMinistry.
MOORE, ARTHUR H., was known at the Collegiate Institute ofthis city as a hard-working student of Matbematics. His rank intbe class list of that departrnent bas always been bigb. In bisfourtb year be chose Physics in preference to Pure Mathematics

and obtained bis degree with honors. At present he purposes
teaching.

BALMER, Miss ELIZA, resides in Toronto. Her unîversity re-cord is an exceedingîy brilliant one, încluding as it does a doublescholarship at eacb of the tbree first examinations of the course,the Lansdowne gold medal in tbe third year, and a first-class ailaround in the Modern Language departrnent at graduation. TheModemn Languages bave been ber special study tbrougbout tbecourse, but site bas at tirnes, by way of diversion, taken up Mathe-matics, Metapbysics, and the Blake work. She bas also been anactive officer in the Modemn Language Club. It was flot MissBalmer's privilege to attend lectures in University College until~er tbird year. She was one of the flrst to enter wben the collegevas opened to wornen two years ago, and bas been to sorne extentbe representative of tbis reforrn arnong ber fellaw-students. Theirvell-wishes follow ber.
WILSON, GILBERT D., prepared at St. Mary's, bis native town,he pass work for tbe junior Matriculation of '81. He bas takenlonors in Classics, in wbicb departrnent be bas always distin-uisbed bîrnself. He was intemrupted by illness in tbe tbird exarn-lation. In the societies of the College be bas been an active par-cipator, especially in tbe Political Science Association. He will

udy law.
MACMuRcHY, DUGALD JAMES, is a son of tbe Rector of tl4eollegiate Institute in this city. Laying aside tbe family tradition,D. J."' bas followed tbe Classical course. He is of a decidedly liter-y tumn, and bas been tbe wmiter of several University and Collegeize Essays. He filled tbe chair at tbe last University dinner witbility and tact. During tbe dog days -' D. J." yachts on tbe pleasantttems of the lake. He will probably enter the Fourth Estate.

MACDONNELL, ALEXANDER McLEAN, affectionately known asJelly," is a resident of Toronto. He bas been invaluable in theucuses of the Inside Party, and is as intirnately acquainted witbmysteries of "lred hot brands and boiling tar " as any student>und the college. He is a particular churn of our worthy Bedell.
is a pass rnan, and will study law.

H-ATTON, J. P., represents Owen Sound and St. Michael's Col-e. jîrn bas kept up a speaking acquaintance with tbe Classics,in tbe caucus dlaims to be rivalled by few and excelled by
ne. He will probably teach.
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MAR'SHAIL, 'FlONIAS M., a native of the classic village of Dunn-
ville, is a " K" man and a North-West veteran 1A noted bon viv-

ant, Tom believes in the efficacy of a virtuaus pass course. Fie

will follow commercial pursuits.
Lo;IE, T. M., of Clinton, received his training in Brantford Col-

legiate, attended Manitoba College, and entered here (ad eundeen)

3rd year. Fie graduates witb bigb honors in Mental Science. He

is the Benedict of bis class. He has been appointed Fellow in
Mental Science.

MARTIN, 1. E., of Picton, studied at St. Catharines' Collegiate
Hie is of a mathemnatical turn of mind and rather proud of bis inches.
Tbougb of a retiring disposition, Ivy bas discbarged the oneraus
duties of corresponding secretary of the Literary and Scientific
Society. A very successful student, be graduates witb bigbest
bonors in pure rnatbernatics. He wili teacb.

DUNCAN, J. McD., bails from Paisley in Bruce County. He bas

acbieved distinction in the department of Metaphysics and in the

Literary Society. Mass Hall bas often been shaken witb bis elo-

quence. Mr. Duncan is a prorninent member of tbe College Y. M.
C. A., and wilI enter the ministry.

CLEMENT, R.V.,came four years since from Trenton Higb Scboî

A year of college lectures and college politics satisfied bim. The
shades af McCartby & Co.'s law offices received bim, and be is

naw, on the completion of bis arts course, tbree years an towards

the completion of bis law course. He is a brother of W. H. 13.
Clement, a gold medallist in Law of Toronto University, and a
member of the firm. of McCarthy & Co.

CHAMBERS, S., Of Currie's Crossings, Wayback ; Cherry is well-
known as a genial comrade. A double course in bis earlier years and

bigb honors in cbemistry on bis final evidence bis studiaus bent.
Like Socrates of old be wilI awe a debt ta Esculapius.

WHITE, JAMES, is a popular inember af the College Glee Club,

a good singer, and paws tbe ivory artistically and effectively. Fie

took the metaphysical course. We are flot aware wbat profession
be intends ta follow. His borne is in Wbitby.

BRENT, CHARLES, is nat so well known among bis college fel-

laws as he deserves ta be. There is a rumaur that be baîls fram
London. His college course was somewhat broken. He spent a
long period in tbe island of Trinidad and bis able articles in the
VARSITY on the dlora of tbis region were read witb interest by
many. This year be won tbe McMurricb medal.

ROwAN, THOMAS A., is a native af the Queen City and matricu-
lated frorn the Collegiate Institute bere. H1e taok the Modern Lan-
guage course. His mild and persuasive eloquence bas long ruled
tbe destinies af the Modemn Language Club. They say, bowever,
that be was not successful in bis application for admission ta the
Recluse Club. Fie is undecided whether ta teacb or enter law.

BRADFORD, S. Though af austere presence Sam is no anchorite.
He had some aratorical ambition ta sbine in the forum, and be has
taken a very prominent part in the L. & S. S. Sam surprised him-
self at his final, graduating with goad honors in mental science. It
is said that he aspires at some not far distant day ta ornament the
bench.

SHEARER, T. R., of Ottawa, graduates in Modemns, and will carry
home witb him a sbeep skin of bis own Sbearing.

MACKENZIE, J. J., cllimus St. Thornas as bis borne. We will

flot dispute bis dlaim bere, but pass on ta observe that he takes a

first class in Biology, and will take a second class home.
STEVEN, W., frorn Anderson, graduates in Matbernatics.

JOHNSTON, G. W., of Caledonia, bas passed quietly through
'Varsîty witb gaod bonors in bis favorite Classics. A prospective
pedagogue.

SIMPSON, NELSON, cornes fromn Trenton. He graduates in Met-
apbysics, and bas been a mild and inoffensive wearer af tbe cap

and gown.
DEWAR, W., is a resident of Knox. He graduates witb first class

honors in Biology.

GARSIDE, ROB3ERT, lives at McMaster Hall when he is in To-
ronto. ie studied in the Woodstock Literary Institute. He grad-

uates in Metaphysics and is a Y. M. C. A. man. He will enter the
ministry.

H[RD, W., from Uxbridge, has taken Classics, and as a violinist
in his times of relaxation, bas been Hird with anguish.

SHiEt L., R., is at home when he is in Plattsville. He entered

fromn the St. Catherines Collegiate Institute, taking the scholarship

in Classics. Hie bas stood high ail througb, and will probably
struggle to master " the lawless science of the law."

MACDONALD, ROBERT G., bas cultivated Classics and cricket

during bis course. " Bob'" is captain of the cricket club and an

enthusiast in its behaif. His future career is undecided.
GoURLAY, R., came from the Toronto Collegiate Institute witb

a well-fostered and insatiable appetite for first prcficiencies. Base-

bail], eucbre and study are bis hobbies. His aftercourse remains

for future announcement, as be bas not as yet mapped it out with

sufficient definiteness to take any one ino bis confidence regard-
ing it.

OWEN, CECIL C., is a very decent fellow, and graduates as a pass

man. He bas been prorninent in Y. M. C. A. and temperance
matters, and also in tbe Football and Glee clubs. He will pursue
the study of Tbeology in Wycliffe College.

REDDICK, D., bails frorn Uxbridge. He graduates in Meta-
physics, and bis intentions are to us a matter of conjecture.

YOUELL, JOHN HENRY GEORGE, cornes ftom Port Burwell.
He bas taken Metapbysics, and bas employed bis leisure moments
in riding tbe bicycle and learning the intricacies of tennis. He will
probahly study Medicine.

EL.uorr, C., bas made annual tours from Walkerton at exarni-

nation tirnes, and will return trom this last to bis borne in peace
witb a sheepskin.

ELLIOTT, ANDVthe bulwark of 'Virsity forwards in many tougb
garnes af Rugby. Andy's exploits bave been more in tbe mus-

cular line tban in the intellectual field of Metapbysics. Uncer-
tainty sbrouds bis future career.

MORRICE, JAMES WILSON, comnes fromn Montreal, and regards

the fair Queen City and Upper Canadian art witb that bigb and
baugbty disdain peculiar to tbe inhabitants of the Lower Province.
He is bimself quite an artist. He gradutes in the Polymathic
pass.

CRONYN, H. B., cornes frorn London. He bas always been one

of the most prominent undergraduates. He is best known in con-
nection witb the Rugby Football Club and as a sergeant of "cK,"1

in wbicb latter position be distinguisbed himself in the Nortb-
West. He graduates in Metapbysics and will study law in London.

SBALDWIN, J. MACQuEEN, affectionately knowo as "Teddy"e

and the " oldest inhabitant." There is a Starr gold medal in

Medicine, alas ! that there is no gold medal for stars in Arts.

We understand, bowever, that Mi. Baldwin is not yet going ta

desert us, but will apply for the position of Demonstrator of the
Curriculum.

CHAMBERLAIN, A. F., is by birth and profession a Manchester
Radical. He is known as " Dynamite," and, like Podunk town-

ship in election times, be bas generally been heard from. He bas

taken a bigh stand in Modemns, a prize at graduation, and bas
been a prorninent member of the M. L. C. We understand that

be will rush dauntlessly into the battle of life.
SHAW, N., is fromn Rodney. He has been a quiet aud unob-

trusive member of the class of '86.
FYFE, J. A., is frorn Hastings, and graduates in Sciences. His

voice was often beard in tbe old Forum.

BELL, G., seems to have came from Pembroke. He will study
Medicine.

SMITH, A. A., wbo is from McMaster Hall, bas a naine which

has given the laboriaus compilers of these obituaries great tempta-

t ion ta indulge in glittering generalities. Smitb, Adieu I
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MISS F. H. CHURCHILL,
Room T, ARCADE, - Yonge Street

Chunrcli Notices

R EV. DR. WILD
BOND STREET CIIURCH

Hours of service-ri arn. and 7 P-1m.

U NITARIAN CHURCHI, Jarvis Street.
REv. HILARV BYGRAVE, Pastor

Hours of service-r i a.m. and 7 P.in.

Sublccts for Sunday, March 28th.

Strangers weicome at both services5.

C ENTRAL METHODISI CHURCH
Bloor Street.

REv. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.
Service at ri a.mn. and 7 P.m.

March 28th-

Fit choir. Cornet and organ accouipauiment.

ýRT ON WHEELS.

1) u aE-"1HOw bigh we tive now. '
P1îc I amn uuaccustonîied to such luxuî-y."

The rerniark made by the hypothetical Duke
ta the hypotietica1 Prince, and the reply oi the
latter, iurnish some idea ot the exceeding mag-
nificence which ia charattris-te of the modema
railroad con veyanca wbich la deaîined to bear
good Tory M. P'a , and other wealhy and lais-
ure pleasure-seeking persons acioss the conti-
nent froin Qot bec to Vancouver.

Net being an M.P., thoogh liaving strong
leanirgs to the Tcry side in p( litics.-and not
havi)g too mucb leiaure or pleasure in the
drear y round of a wretched If cturo exan-dnation
existence to indulge in expansive raitroad jour.
neya across the face of this fair Dominion, the
writer took a modest jouruey the other evening
froin the Union Station to North Toronto,
and tried Io fancy what bis feelings would be if
ha had jtist purchasad a ticket for British Co-
lumbia.

Having provided himself with a pasaport,
tha writér ieu batocek bimselfto the train, and
ascended dia ssteps of a handsonie sleeping-car
-(crna of four-bearing the naines Il Sydney,"
'-okio," ,Yokothama" and '-HongKong)
lAh," thought 1, "surel>' these nainea are

prophetic of tha future developmant of the trade
aud ccmmerceewhich will seek a hitliertoun-
known bigh %xay across oui Dominion's wide ex-
panse," and thus 1 induigail in somne imagiuings
of a similar kind to those wbich a atockhoider af
tha C P.R. is wont 10 do in his wild rstatic mn-
mants, whan bis dividend hasjust beeu daclared.

The exterior of the car is remarkat le enugh.
It is ail of deep, rlch mahogany, varnisbad ; and
dacoratad w:th arbe-ques and grotesques lu
gold, and beaiing the magic naine of tbat venit-
at le Colss 01 the North," which uow with
one ircu foot flanted lu the rock fortress of the
Dominion lu the aast, s'retches acroas the cou-
tinent and boidi>' plants the othir among thc
western Mountains of Canada's El Dorado.
Haviug examinad onîside oi the car, 1 sought
the instde. For a moment 1 thought 1 had
mnade a mnistake aud entered a private dravdng
room. pusbing raide a vlvt tortier-e 1 stood
bewildered. Six double lampa shîed a brilliant
radiance upan soit sea-grean plosh seats aud
5ofas. Ipassed iu at leugi, and dpzzled b>' the
sceua, Isank upon oneof the luxuriouscushjonad
seats and gazad around me, My tact rastad upon
a tbîck Turkay carrat. My head was supported
b>' the back ot the seat, which is continued up
as bigh as an old-tinia church pew. but vary
unlike the aioresaid nid time churcb-pew, it is
laviFshly upboisterad. At my side mas a mirror
of plate glass lu au antique brass trame, wlth
the ver>' appr opriate and at the saine turne
bighly reassflrinig motto" Tu7zum Sst.'

Arouud me hatidscinal> carvad mahogan>'
shona with its awn natural poliah, whila abova
me bright satin waod with mapia paneis, stnd-
éed wiih brassansd mother-af-pearl, reflected
tia ligbt, and made the car as bright as day,
Haudanine clerP-story windows ai stained vena.
tian glass, graced the top oi the cars sud lent
a muellow toua ta the brightuess af the scena.
Ever3where luxtiry sud eleganca feastel and
entrancad the eye. The head liniug ai mattiug,
stanciiied with a neat japanesque pattern, in the
duli colonrs sa fashionable ta-day, rau around
the top cf the berths, aud had au appearanice
oi dt-licious coolnesa, inviting ta sleep.

Çontinuing iny jaUne>' of investigation, I dis-
coverad tlle smoking compartinent, v ith large
windows lu the aides aud end ai the car-far
sight.seing-and caintartabie sofas iustead ai
seats Here Pgairi, as averywhere, a lavish dis.
pil>' oi carved mnahogan>' aud antique brasa work
was to ha seau. Aroud the top ai the coin.
partinent, at intervals, wara placad imitations
Df old coins, iu brasa work, dark, as if bearing
the ruast af ages, with letters of sarne niystic cy.
pher upan thein.

Ne w Spring HE
A SHIPMEN1' JUS'I tN FROiNI

Lts.

-§CHRISTYS', LONDON.,ý-

WRIHT & CO.1,
55 Kintg St. East,

L. & J. SIEVERT,
TOBA&CONISTMS

Mail Blulding, 54 Kinlg Street WNest
TORONTO.

Fine Irnportcd andi Doîniestic Cigars

Com fort,
Civliy

Celerity
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS.

0FT'PE NEW

Canadian Pacifie Rýy.
Tr.rzyl IT

For Rates, Maps, Turne Carda, &c., caîl a
rio King street west, 56 Yonge street,' 24

York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i ta King St. West,Toronta..

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNrcoLc,,
Vice-President, Gen). Pass.Agent.

Mantreal.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREL r, TORONTO

(A liberal discount ta students.)

ý4 A Ts

11 MAT 
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4Irorfessiaurat Otarbs. Near this compartment an clectrie annuncia-

1" t-r stood, coznmunicating with every seat and
compartment of the car, to be used for sum-

iLegalmoning the ebony genii in charge of this palace
ofthe rail, in a smail recess- protected by a

Y>LAKE, LASH, CASSELS & HOLMA. Bars tick pane of glass-wsalamr a nB) tors, &o., Dominiwn <'hîmharp, o'rDmn oha immr a n
l3ank, cor. Ring alla yonge Streets, Toronto. axe, to be used in case of accident, In another

_______corner a lot of telegraph blanks, for the couve-

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H-I Blake, Q.C. ulence of guesta, was suspended ready for uae.
Z. A. Lash, Q.C. Walter Cassais, ar ., Adjoining the smok<ing room was the bath
C. J. Hoilan, H. ('assois, room, a neat little compartment, fitted up with
Rl. S. Casuels, Alex. idackenzie,
H. W. Isiikie. W. Il. Blake a bath, wasLstandl, mirror, and every conveni-

TNSFOitôD- &ý WNTICKAM B- rsesS i ence for the begrimed traveller.

'K tors, &c. Qifice-Friehoi Buildings, cor, Next came the Bridai State room with hand.
Churcli anýd Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on isorne sofas and seats and a separate wash basin
Court Street, i and toilet requisites, and altogether private and

E.Kingstord, HI . Wikhm shut off from the rest of the car, and entirely
R. Wckhm: uitable, t herefore, for the timid bride and self-

lii SSFALONIRIDE &BAItWICK, Barris-cnsi
OV es, &e. MOSS, HOE & AYLESORTHus bridegroom to bide theniselves from

mBaritors, &c. NOrth o cOYLand ChA.meSWrs, I 8an the knowing glances and vulgar curiosity of or-
20 King Street west, Toronto. dinary railroad travellers.

- - At the otber end were tbe ladies' toilet rooms

~Charles Moss, Q.C. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C. and closet, and the heating apparatus-a Baker
N. W. HoyIes Walter Barwick, heater-which beatu the car with bot wt.ter.

B. Aylesworth W. J. Franks. Tbe toilet compartments, of which there are-
Douglas A rmour.for w tecenofteaae xeml

~MOWAT, MACLENNAN. DOWNEY & BIGGAR. four, t he atopsben of the car, aen axreeof
NV OWAT, MACLENNAÎA, DOWNEY & LANG hnsmtetp ftews aisaeo

TON. Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers parian marble and the mirrors large and beau-
Toronito Street, Toronto. tiful. The whole car rides on twelve 40 inch

.OlverMowt, .c. jaes acinnaý QC., wrought iran wbeels, with steel tires, and

John Downey, C. 't. W. l3iggar, poal ofo io o0000

Thomas Langton, C. W. ThomPson. Ah me! wby was not I the Aladdin wbo could-

lji cCAETHY, OSLER, HoSKIN & CREELMAN, corjure Up such a palace, and commnand such
MV Barristers. solicitors, &o., Temple Chambers, pluînp and comelv figures. An antique brass

'Toronto Street, Toronto. plate on the door substitutes for tbe nanle oft
- - be Arabian Nights' sorcerer that of a more

vEaiton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. osier, Q.C., prosaic sound, Barney & Smithb Daý ton, Ohio.
.John Hoskin, Q.tJ., Adam B.Creelmnan, But remeruber, genîle reader, that Rome,

W. aroCr, Wlae W. H. P. Clemn nt, Ithica, Syracuse, Attica, Troy, Palmyra, and
TIlc MILER bCOWt E, ar the mistreas of ail art, Athens, are no longer

Ijristers, Solicitors in (jhancery, Proctors in dead but glorious memories of a forgc tten
the Maritime Court, Convayanilers, &c Office- world. Tbey are busy,smoky manufactuting
South-west corner of King and Chureh Streets, To- cities of our new, weý terri world, each witb a
ronto, Ontario. ____jobb'ng corpora'ion and basebali club of its

W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q.C., w. N. Miller, Q.C. o%%n,
J. Crowther. Jr________ Everywhere in the car were evidences of

JOYNE & MANN, BarriBters, Solicitors, &oi cou fort, ingenuity, and real true wnrkmanship
'j Office. Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite and art. There was notbing meretricious.

hi akt t.ToaOt Musing upon the future life of the car, its
- - guebts and pattons. its adventures on its long

Jeblel Mann, James H. Coyne.- transcontinental jourucys, 1 was suddenly
UELAMPlE, BLAC , EtWESOlt & ENNGLISH-,

DJBarristers, Solicitors, etc. Ofices, No. 17 Tor- awakened by the brakesman's sbouting IlNorth
onte Street, ConsumOrýs Gas Compely's Buildings, Toronto," and having surrendered my ticket to

the conductor, I stepped off, and watcbed witb
T. D. Delamnere. Davidson Black. H A. Reesor. rezret my palace receding from my view.

E. Tavlour Englisb._____________________

D , WILSON, LL.B., BABRISTENt, Solicitor T AVE your measure and secure a sample
_,Re Conveyaviiec, &o. L.iof Treble's perfect fitting French yoke

J , i shirts at Treble's Great Shirt Hfouse, 53 King
Money to Lon...... -- --- Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-

Loan mcnt free.

1,7ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN, Foot-baIl Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm
WsasEt SoIioNOAYPai, ETC. U nderwcar, aIl sizes and qualilies. at Treble's

BARRSTE, SOICIOR, OTAY PULIC Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner

17 York Chambers. Toronto street, Toronto. of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, aIl sizes.

,grofeffonal (gaffl.

Medical.

D .BURNS.

7 COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

office Hours-9 to 10 39 eut.; 1.30 to 3, and 6 30 to
8 p) M.

R1. MACDONALDD bas removed to

180 SINMCOE STREPT

Office Hours-9 to 10 arn., Il o'clock, and 7 to 9.

W .NATTItESS, M.D., C M., M R.C.S., Eng.

COR. RONGE AND McGILL SNREETS.

DR-. PETER H. BRCE, M.A.,

Office and residence, N. W. Corner Collage and
Spadina Avenue.

D B. D. J. GIBB WISHART, B.A.

(L.B.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

CORER YONGE AND AN>1E SIREEVS.

Office hours-9 to il a.m., 1 to 2 pam., 5 to 8 p.m.,

Dental

GeS. CAE BAR, -

DENTAL SURGEON.

)ffice-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
sý'TTe1ephone communication.

DENTAL SURGLON,

Arcade Buildings, Ronge Street, Toronto.

F RANKLINJ.ADL 
S

3King Street Eu ft, between Muxray's and Walkar's
formerly 2 Kng St. West,Toronto.

Re G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Office-North-es.st corner King and Bay Strcats
over Moisons' Bank.

Entrance on Ring Street.

CHAMERS'ENCYLOPEIA-ADictionary of Universal Knowiedge-Iast Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-3,85o

ý'RUSKlN'S CO MP LET E WORKS -30 VOlS. in 12 -With ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$ il . Aiso an edition with a
the Coloured Illustrationls. $18.

iPARKMXN'S COMPLE FE WORKS -Papular edition-io vols, 12MO., cioth, in a box, $15.

SfP E?, A L D [C r[O0 \ÀRV 0 F EN GIS H LANGUAGE - 4 VOIS, large 8vo. cloth, $2 0; Caif bound, $2 5.

Stock in all Dcpirtmnýflts w--l assorted
WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, TORONTO.

ýCopper Plate
Engravers

4VOOD ENGRIVERS,

LITHOGRAPHIl

H, Si Iï %L; Visiting Cad

IRKP$Et1 O Illuminated Addresses,

______Wedding Stationer

PRINTERS.Bail ProgrammbU,.
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C EN TLEMEN appreciating perfection inFashion, Fit and Finish,
Should patronise the Situdents' Favorite Tailor-

ing Esiablisbmcent.

Full stock of first-class goods at Lowest Prices
consistent with unexcelled workmansh;p.

J. Hunier Brow,î'i, 283 Vonge St.,
Cor. Wiltou Aienue, (Mfathson's old stand

402 Yonge St., Torono C
PICTIJRE FRANIER: Edited by Henry Morley, LL.1).

Holiday Presenters tsadec, teTENY CENTS PER VCL.

choicest assortment of Fancy Articles in -

Owing to the persistent attempt of numerous the City. Don't fait ta give us a cati McA IN SH & E L LIS,
cigarette manufacturera ta cope in part the Opst

Brand Name of the " .Richmond Straight OpoiePost Office. TOIION 2

<Cut. Now in the eleventh year of their popu- J BRUCE, 8KngS.W t.E FNST N TH LA
lariîy, we tEink it alike due ta the protection 8 igSt et

of the consumer and curselves, ta warn tbe HE '*11TIN HE L
public against base imitations and calltheir AýRT PIIOTOGIA PIER. I
attention ta the tact that the original Sraight Guarantees tbe fineat and n'ost artistic work THE

Cnt Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No. that can be produced, and isllows a liberal dis. fACD POL& BILLIARD H~
1, intraduced by us in 1875, and to caution the court ta Prcefessors and Students connected AR DEPO

students ta observe that aur signature appears with Toronta University and other colleges. Yonge St. Opp. Temperance.
an every package of the Genuine Straigbt Cul __

Cigaret tes. ALLEN & GINTER, LJARRY WEBB, 14 Pool and Billiard Tables witlt a

- - Richmond, Va. 447 Yonge Street, the latest improvernents.

TUDENTS, ATTENTION!- K Opot the Co11,eg6 Avenue, Toi onto. THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANAD

S . arCltn alus Caterer and Ganfectioner-The Onta n o ic ie nTmeac rns

Shaving and HarOWigPror, iedding Cake Manufac/ory. Jahc l nsteman's F riensr. g

35 SPADINA AVENUE, Jhso' li efo ru

(just below College). Jellies, Creamas. Ices

RANNEY BROS. Dinners, Weddings, Evening parties. TURNBULL SMITH, ProprietQv.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON'

D

Il1

tA

ht

1rnporters of Books and Stationery,

.CATAT flrl

Publishers, Printers, and Bookbinders

A-ave constaptly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

TPS SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

R ODD WESTCOTT,489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hall

7he Leadineg Barber oit Yonge Si.

LDRIDGE STANION.E 134 YHeR Street,

Sunbeams, $ î.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

*Old Pictures copi-ed, En/arged and finished in
ca/ors, Znk or Crayon Orders fi/led from
an?' Negatives made by thie frrn of/Stanton &-
Vicars,

BREAST 0F THE TIMES!-A Co-education Barber Shop
Gentlemen s Hair-cutting and Shaving De
partment. Lac]ies' Hair-dressing department

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Yange St., just above Grosvenor

(-EO. HARCOURT & SON, - OHN MACDONALD & CO.,

Merchant Tailors and Robe
Makers

48 KING STRET EAST, TORONTO

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINCADE,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer lu Fine Boats and
Sbaes. AIl orders promptly attended ta.

Please rensember thec number,

444 Yonge Street,
3 rd door aoutb af College Auenue.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUOIRS &CIGAIRS

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
College Avenue, Toronto.

HIENIRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPRIETOR.

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORIONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
LI 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQUORS,

Labatt's and other Ales.
Old Bye, 5 & 7 years, Part & Sherry Wines, 30 yrs. aid

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.G LL LÂTEST MODE L5.

Fuît stock of flullard, Colt and WtneheFtef Rifles
at Rock Bottom Cash Price,. Engtieh Brepeh.laad-
ing Double Guns for $13. Sale Canadiani agent for
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
Large illustrated catalogue full of information

We are offering sorne great bargains in Men's Tweed Suits

For the balance of the month, as we must make room for Spring Goods, The following are the prices for aIl-woo

Tjweed Suits : $5, $.s.5o, $6, $6.5o, $7, $7-50, $8, $8 50, $9, $9, $9.o, and $io. These prices are away below the reg.

ular figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK HAL, 11 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THE VARSITY.June 9, 1886.
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R OGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

AND

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

CýV Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
done up equal to new.

Discount off ai pourchases Io Studente.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

T HE STUDENTS' HOUSE.

WHITE DREss, FRENCH CAMBRIC AND

I LANNEL
TO AHIRTS

ORDER. HR FECT FIT.

New Gonds in
Scarfs. TieF, Gloves, Collare, Fine Underwear,
Unibrella«, &c Latest St)tes-, Lnwest Pticeq.
Football, Tenni-, BoFting and Cricket Shirts,

jerseys sud I-lse.

Special Oolege Discounts.
I. J. COOPER,

109 Yorige St. -. Toronto.

AVENUE flOUSE.

Billiard Parlour in Cennection.
448 l'ONCE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
ISuccessore to G. B. Smith & Co)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

de A special Discount to Students.

DOBERT M. WILLIAMS,R LLa w Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresscs, Resoini ions
of Condolence, &c.

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HiE DOMINION BOO0K STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1e the place to boy, oeil, or exchange your books
of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

cl OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE
1 BOOKS.

The well known College Book Store, established
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at-

tention given to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto Sehool of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Books both new and second band. Students wtll
make a great mistike wbo f ail to give us a cati.

VANNE VAR & CO., flooksellers and Statton'ers,440 Yonge St., npp. Cartton 1-t., a few doors betow
Coltege Avenue, Toronto.

w .WST&C 206 YONG& ST.
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots snd Shoes always on

hand. Sp!erdid Lace Boots, our own make,
gond and cheap.

s B3. WINDRUM,
a) THE JEWELLER.

FALL STOCK.
Watches, Jeiwelry, Diamonds, Elec.

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortment of other Gonds, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

Whnlesalc Prices.
lRodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and

rForks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxinig Gloves, Tennis Gonds.

Repairing Watches and Jewelry, snd Manu-
facturing Ieading lines.

The Public are Invited
To - inspect - my - New - Show - Room

UPSTAIRS.

NO. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
<corrier Breadalbane-street.)

SRepairing a Specialty.

Call Telephone Nq. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Railway Stations and in aIl parts of the City.
Checks given for ha ggage to, stations.* Tetephone
comminnication with ai parts of city.

ORDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
second-band, frm--.

353 Yonge Street, -- Toronto.

JSIGN of THE BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to Students in
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and w..

lowest prices.
2i&- Rmpairing neatly and promiptly done

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

H AR A. -LIS
Impnxter snd Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students* Lamps, &c.

90 YONGE STRIEET.

W HEATON & CO.,
H17 King St., zor. Jordan

STLAM LAUNDRY

Ail Work done by Stean. The only-
Complete Steam Laundry in

the City.
Our Wag~ons cal for and de/iver wor, prornqily

Terms Cash. Leave your orders at store.

AMA CDONALD,
L. 355 Yonge St., opp. Elm..

Is showing one of the finest selected stocks in the
city of Worsted Coatings and Beaver Over-

Coatings, in ail shades.
Scotch, English. Irish & Canadian Tweeds, in,

the latest patterns.
Pants a Specialty. Satisfaction, Guaranteed.

STU DENTS
BEFORE Ieavirg Collet-e should place

their orders for Spring and Surmmer Clotb-
irg and Furnishings, mith uq. We are now
sbowing a magnificent range of

gý» NEW GOODS,
and will give them the samne liberai discoure.
as heretofore.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCHANT TAtLOR

COR. KING AND C1IUICH, - -TORONTO'

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Chernist,

Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.
A fuit assortment of Toilet Requisites, Sponges,

Soaps. Combo, Hair, Tooth and Nait flru9hes, Per--
fumory, etc.

,/?&*A Liberal Discount to, Students.

c LUB OTEL,416 Yonge St..
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare.

Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tahlc~

JOHN BRIMER,
-M-,012N'&l*T4 rILAILQCR*.

210 YONG-E STREET, - TOIRONTO
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